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VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER *03 1839. NUMBER THItTY-EIGHT.

FIGHT BETWEEN A TURKISIH AND GREEK
VESSEL. K

Mialus gave the ward to clear for action, and two nine-pounders
on the forecastle were brought to bear upon the Turk. le did not

seemn, however, to relish these distant hosilities, or the ignominy
of retreating ; but seeing that he vas fully equal to us, and that

there was no prospect of his being overpowered by the other ves-

sels of the Greeks coming up, as the breeze vas dying away, and
théy far astern, he gallantly iauled to the wind, clewed up his
courses, hoisting at the same time is blood-red ensign, calmly
awaited our approacb.

Miaulis now briefly but empiatically addressed bis men ; they
were mostly islanders, natives of Hydra and. Ipsara, good seamen
and brave fellows,- and they anuwered him witi cheers. It was
evident, however, from the equality of force, and the gallant bear-
ing of the Turk, that the action would be obstinate and bloody.
We.still kept bearing steadily down, the guns were cast loose, the
bbarding-pilkes were arranged, and the men stood silently ait their
qoarters, while old Miaulis, firm and collected, kept pacing slowly
the quarter-deck, the cgptain, an öld follower, and a lieutenant,
standing by to execute his orders. Topmen were now sent aloft
to reeve double lifts, and preventer braces, and thus secure the
yards. We were now within range of the ordinary nietal orf a
sloop of war, and'Miaulis immediately trimmed sails and altered
bis course, .so as to traverse the enemy's course in a slanting di-
rection. We hiad no sooner done this, thanthe Turk, who lied
evidently only reserved his fire till ho thought lie duld do more
exécution, fired an ill-directed broadside, whiclh did us little or no
mischief. Our courses were now hauled up, and as the smolke
rolled away, we had an uninterrupted vietvoftour antagonist. She
vas a fineeloking corvette, apparentlyvith a flush deck, present-

ing ten ,glitt'ring brass. cannon'at a sid ; there was also a Ion"
brassswivelpiecé amidsips., lier decks' vere denselycrowded_-
ileed he' crewm'" ust h outnumbered'odrabymore thalf-.
their sabres and boarding-pikes glittercd iin the'sûn, 'an"d'Miaulis
felt certain that, with such a force, the intîdels would try to carry
us lv' the board, for which the Turks arg nearly as forinidable as
the English, and therefore liad.invited us to close action.

Miaulis now determined on his tactics ; the larboard guns were
instantly loaded with grape and canister ; and, with the starboard,
the men were told to take steady aim at the masts and rigging.
Ve were niow vithiin half cable's lengthî, and Miaulis gave the

word, " Fire !" At the same moment we received the broadside
of the infidel, which killed a man at the gun I was standing near,
and gave severe splinter wounds to several ; a few suppressed
groans were alone lheurd. The smoke rolled away, and Miaulis had
the satisfaction ofe seeing that our fire had brought down the
etemny's fore-topsail yard, which hutng in the slings. In a mo-
ment-he %vs up in the wind, and taken aback, and the confusion
of the:Turks w.as extreme.

Ready about . cried old Miaulis, leaping from the carronade
slide, on which lie hiadraised hiiself, and perceiving mi an istant
the situation of the enemy ; round vithi lier, and stand steady to
give the infidels a taste of our Grecian grape.'"

We ranged across the bows of the Turk, and ere he could re-
cover himself, raked him with a.broa4dside of these destructive
missiles: the yeli which rose from his crowded deck told its deadly
effect. The Turk nçw mnanaged to pay off, and gave us a partial
broadside ; but fron the want of head-sail ho broached-to agnin
nièxt minute ; and, once more, with a terrible dischiarge o grape
and canister, we raked his decks fore and att. W'e hove-to, and
taking up our position on his bow, poured in broadside afier broad-
side in quick succession. The main topnast of the infidels now
fell over the side ; but she fell off fron the wind at the saine
time bis broadside was' bronglit to, bear, and he obstinately re-
newed the engagement, and kept up a very liavy fire for some
time ; but our vesei hcd iffered but little in lier rigging,
so that we were in a condition'e to work roune orr atagonist,
and we soon had disinmunted several oflis guns : the rest were
but 1ll direéted and badly seivedand we soon 'had -reduced him
to a few*random shotà. "He wà et last silenced, andlay upon
th waters a helpless add disàbkldi wreck. Still beh mod no signs
of'striibg; the'Tarlish dinsigni vet hâhng, though rent in riblons
froni the'peak; and ai Miaulis did not- think'himselfjustified in
daring to board, we continued to pourin aroadside after broadiidè¿
viithout dalling forth any further notice from the Turks. At last
we observed n small Greek .flag waving over the hammock net-
tings ; and taking this for a signal of sui-render, Miaulis steerea
closer to our antogonist, who was now evidently sinking, and a

ST. EUSTACHE.
3Y CAPTIartnnvAT.

.4

Captain Marryat happened to be in Canada at the breaking out
of the late miserable insurrection, ana ho acconpanied Our troops
to St. Eustache. The account of his short campign is drendrul.

On the morning of the -- the ice on the branch of the Ottawa
river vhich we had toi 'cross, beingcànsidered sufficiently strong to
bear the weight of the artillery, thé vhole force marched out, un-
der the command of-Sir John Colborne in person, to reduce the
insurgents, ho had fortified themselves at SL. Eustache and St.
Benoit, two tovns of soie rnuaitude in the district of Dois Brulé.
The snow,as I before observed, lay very deep ; but by the time
we started, the road had been well beaten'down by the multitude
vhich had preceded us.

The effect of the whole lin of troops, in their fur caps and
great coats, with the trains ofeartillery, ammunition, and baggage-
waggons, as they.wound -along the snow-white road, was -very
beautiful. h is astonishing how much more numer'ous the force,
and how mucli larger the mon and horses appeared to be, froin
the strong contrast of their colotirs with the wide expanse of snow.

As we passed one of the branches of the Ottawa, one of the
ammunition w'aggons falling through the ice, the herses were im-
mediately ail but choaked by the drivers-a precaution\vhichl was
novel to me, and a singular method of savineg their lives : but
such was the case : the air vithin thein, rarit3ed by heat, inlated
their bodies like b-alloons, and they floated high on the water. In
this state they were easily disengaged fron their traces, and
hauled out upon the ice ; the cords which had nearly strangled
them were then removed, .and, in a few minutes, they recovered
sufficiently to be led to the shore.

Let it not be supposed that I am about to write a-regular des-
patch. I went out with the troops; but was of about as mucb use
as the fifth wheel of a coach ; with the exception, that as I rode
one of Sir John Colborne's horses, Iwas, erhaps, so farsupply-
ing the place of a 'groom who was better emp'loyed.

'The town of St. Eustache is very prettily situated on the high
banke of the'river, the most' remarkable object being thé Catholie
church, a very largemassive building,' raised' about two hdndred
vrds from the river side, upon a commanding situation. This

boat being lowered down, the lieutenant and i myself, with about
a dozen men, leaped into it, and rowod on board the corvette.

On reaching her deck, a sight the most revolting and teârible I
ever beheld was presented to me ; the stkuppers literally ran with
blood ; the bulwarks were bespattered withWbrains and pieces of
scalp ; severed limnbs wore strewn about,' and the entire decks
covered with the dead or dying. The few wvretches, not more
than a dozen, who survived this carnage, rushed below as wC
gained the deck, with die exception of a hauglty Mussulman,
who stood aft, waving with fierce gestures his sciunitar, whilo vith
the other hand he held the lino by which the ensign was suspend-
ed ; his rich garb aànd jewelled'ataghan bespoce him the coam-
mander ; and I was rushing forward with the rest, ta contend for
the honour of taking him, and hauling down the Turkish ensign,
whei alov noaning caught my car, and stumbling over the pros-
trate bodies of the slain, my leg was clasped by some one lying
amongst them. With a blow of my sabre I vas about to shake off
the encumbrance, when looking downward, who do I beliold
my lest preserver and faihful servant, Nicolo Vnsi, blackenid and
disfigured, lying amongst a group of captive Greeks, chained ta a
dismounted gun ;* the small Greck flag which we had seen was in
his grasp. To seize a handspike, prise up the gun-carriage, und
loose the fetters of the unhappy boy, wns about the work of a io-
ment ; ho was free, and I was~turning ta look aft, whîere the des-
perate Mussulman, with his- back ta th e taffiail, 'was engaged in a
tierce encounter, keeping ut bay all his assailants, when Nicolo
seized me by the hand, and pulled nie te the gangvay. "Save
yourself-O save vourself!" cried thé boy, as vith a violen t

effort he lung me overboard with himself; the next monmert I
vas strugglinîg in the sea, just as, vith.a terrific esplosion, the

Turkislh corvette blew-up, .
It appiarèd, the Turks who survived the,action, in consequence

of a previous resolution,.had blown themselv"esup soone than sur-
render-a practice"whili, ,however'desperat e,isby no e mna uni
cm on ei'na.e ahyistory, and thus, for the second time, I

faitl fu Nicolo ti preserver cf' my life

Numbers of -Greek captives were found in this condition on
board the Turkish ships: at Navariu.o

church the insurgents hnd turned into* rtress, and perhaps, for
a fortress "d'occasion," there never was ane se well calculated
for a vigorous defence, ith being flanked by two long stone-built
houses, and protected in the rear by severaL linos of hiigh and strong
palisades, running dowi into the river. The troops lalted about
threc hundred yards from the town, to reconnoitre ; the artillery
were drawn up and opened thcir fire, but chliefly vith a view that
the ouemy, by returning the fire, might demonstrate thoir force
and position.- Theso being ascertained, ordors were given by Sir
John Colborne, sethat in a short time the whole town would be
invested by the troops. The insurgents perceiving this, many of
themn escaped, some through the town, others by the frozen river.
Those who crossed on the ice vere chased by the volunteer dra-
goons, and the slipping and tumbling of the pursued and the
pursuers, afforded as nuchl merrinient as interost ; so truc it is, that
anything ludicràus vili make onea laugh, in opposition ta thae
feeliigs ofsympathy, nnxiety, and fear. Somae of the runaways
were eut doWnand nnny more laik'i prisoners.

As soon as that portion 'of the troops which laid entered the town
and marched up the main street tdvard the chrch, arrived within
!half-nusket shot, they were received with a smart volley, which
was fired from the large windows of the church, and which wound-
cd a few of the men. The soldiers were thon ordered te malce their
approaches under cover of the huses ; and the artillery being
brouglht up, conmenced fßring upon the church : but the walls of
the building were niuch lto solid for the shot to makce any im-
pression, and had the insurgents stood firm they certainly might
have given a great deal of trouile, and probably hava occasioned
a severe loss Of men ; but they became alarmed, and fired one oi'
the houses which abutted upon and flanked the ch4urch,-this the
did with the view oF escaping under cover of the smioke. u
few minutes the church' itself' vas'obscuredl ifhe' lumes4oW 7
smokethrown out ; and at the samet tme that hé tnsurgbnts-e'
escaping) the;troýp a a e &
poorvretchei attemted to get uwa, cither siirlyr b tws a
threes"; but the moment theyappeared avollejwas discharged
and they fell. Every attempt vas made by the officers to niake
prisoners, but with indifferent success ; ideed, such was the-ex-4
asperation of thetroops at the murder of Lieut Weir, that it was'
n service of danger to attemnptto save the life of one of'thesepoor
deluded creatures. The fire from the house soon communicatpd
ta the church. Chenier, the leader, with ten others, the remnant
of the insurgents who wmerc in.tie charch, rushed out ; there was
one tremendous volley, and ail was over.

Dy this time many olhier parts of the towniwere on fire, and
there was cvery prospect of the whole of it being burnt down,
leaving no quarters for the soldiers to protect thecm during the
rght. The attentrin cf every body wos therefor 'turned to prevent
the progress of the flames. Somelhouses were -ptlled down, so
as tocut off the commurication withi the hounessn-4he centre of
the town, and ithtllese bouses the troops wedrblletèd'off. The,
insurgents had removed their-families, and m not 'oftheir -valuables,
and furniture, before our arrivai ; but in one house were the c 6?n
nissariat stores, consisting of carcases of ail the catle, she
pigs, &c., which they lhad tnken from the loyal farmers ; thêfe
was a very large supply, and the soldiers wcre soon cooking'in
all directions. The roll Nwas called, 1mon mustered, and order
established.

The night was biterly. cold : the skywas;.clear, and the moon
near ta lier full : housc werc still burnine in every direction, but
they were as ncre satellites to the lo1ftychurch, which was now
ane blaze of lire, and throwing out voliurnes of smoke, which
passed over the face of the bright modi,>und gave toher a lurid
reddish tinge, as if she too had assisted in these deeds of blood.
The distant fires scattered uvor the whole liindscape, which was
one snow-wreath ; the whirling ofthe smoke fron the hnouses which,
were burning close ta us, and which, from the melting of the snow,"
were surrounded by pools of' water, reflecting the dierce yellovr
flames, mingled with the paie beams of the bright moan-this al
together, presented a beautiful, novel, yet nîelancholy panorama.
1 thought it might represent, in miniature, the burniug of Moscowv

About midnilht, when ail wàs quiet, I walk ed up ta tho hrch.
in company with one of Sir John Colborne's adies-de-cmp : the
roof had fallen, and the flamnes had sîibsided for.want of furticre
aliment. As.we pasied by a iouse whiclh had just taken fire, 'we
heard a cry, and, on going up,' found a poor wounndedaÊîa
utterly incapable of mnoving,' whm the' fames h j
in a few minutes he would-have'been burneà aiè'ä :&r
him out, and gave him in charge of the's1lis e
tolthe hospitai.
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But what was this compared to the scene which presented itself

in the church ! But a few weeks back, crowds were there, kneel-

ing in adoration and prayer ; I could fancy the Catholie priests in1
their splendid stoles, the altar, its candlesticks and ornaments,
the solemn music, the incense, and what did I now behold ?-
nothing but the bare and blackened wulls, the glowing beams and
rafters, and the window-frames which the flaines astill licked and
flickered througlh. The floor had been burni to cinders, nnd
rpon and between the sleepers on which the flour had been laid,
were scautered the remains of human creatures, injured ir, various
degrees, or destroyed by ther ire ; some with nerely the clothes
burnt off, leaving the naked body ; sorne burnt te a deep brown
tinge ; others so fur consurned that the viscera were exposed ;
while here and theTe the ackenet ribs and vertebra vere ail that
the fierce flames bad spared.

Not only inside of the chiurch, but without its wa!ls, was the
lame revolting spectacle. In the remains of the smnall building
used as a receptacle fur the coffins previaus to interment, were
several bodies henped one upon another, and still hurning, tho
tressels which had once supported the collins serving as fuel ; and
farther off were bodies still unscathed by fire, but frozen hard by
the severity cf the weather.

PARKS OF LONDON.

sT. JAMEs s PARK..

This seat, un the southern bank cf the canal, nearly midway
between the enatern and western extremities of the Park, aflbrds
one ofthe best points of view, embracing the whole ext.ent ofthe
cnclosure, froi the parade nit one end to the esplanade a UtIe
other. low boldly and well the Horso Guards fdis up the view
o our riglit ! Ther it stands-a plain, honest, erect, downrighi
nilitary structure, on parade, as straight aud as stiffas one of its
own sentinels on duly. It is not, certainly, a lhandsone building,
but it has tic look of being adapteud te the business transacted
vithin it ; and if it does not pieuse the eye, assuredly does not
disgust it, like its gingerbread friend on the opposite side. Be-
hind the Ilorse Guards we onn just seec the towering dame of St.
Paul's-northward, the light and elegant spire of St. Martin's is
visible over the Admiralty-and near it arises, in high contrast,
the mustard-pot of te Natignal Gallery-the pepper-boxes not
being in this point of view visible. More to the westward, we
have Carlton Ilouse Terrace, with the column .erected to the

nemory of the laie Duku of York-the dense folinge of the trees
i te Malil shut out tlie palace of St. James's, the residence of
he Queen Downtgqr, and the'mnagnîificopt mainsion of the Duice

of Satherland, frn our view.

THE CEE>EN PARK.

Ve nox propose to circumambilate, strolling leisurely up
Ihe eastern acclivity, to hlie reservoir-tlhence descending the
shady, and, but for tha racket of the neighboring Piecedilly, re-
tired walk down to where Rosanotid's Pond was fornerly situat-
ed, and wlhere a number of unbrageous clins still encircle the
spot ; thence, ascending once again by the rangers lhoisu, withli
its tastefully laid out enclosure, we eierge on the far raauaed
Constitution lill, and pause a while to look auhnt us. This litle
park has its own poculiar boauties-lies wei opon to lie sonith,
and passesses, in a very limnited space, n agrceeable undulation of
surface ; fron hence, we see the " Buckingham Palace" to least
disadvantaage, and have a fine view of the low-lIing St. James's
Park ; behind which rise, in lofty riajesty, 'Ihe twvin towers of
Westminster Abbey, giving dignity and elevatien to the view.
Over the Queen's Garden, of which wo are peritted barely a
glimpse, the Surrey hills are dimnly visible above the conglcanie-
rated accumulation of habitations that makle up the bulk ofi
Pinilico.

On n sunny summer's afternîoon, the view from ithis spot is
one of great nnimaiion-thle royal standard floats lazily over the
arch of Buckingham Palace, in the front of whîich thousands of
vell-dressed persons of both sexes are congregated, in patient
expoctation of lier Majeaty's return fron ber usuai ride. iUyrinds
are everywhere reclining on the green sward, wlilc the privileged

classes, hiving the enirce of St. Jarnes's Park, are careering iin

their carriages and on horseback lowards the grand point of social
nitrctin-the magie circ.le of fashion in Hyde Park.

The nagnificc-nt approacli to Londoti by Hlyde Park Corner, is
seen from this place Io the greatest advantage-the triomphal

arch on this side-the noble entrance to Hyde Park on that, witli
the colossal statute of Achilles seen througnliee of the arches-

the long line of noble miansions ln Piccadilly, terminatedi towtards
the Park by Apsley Heure.

HYDlE PA RK.

"The scenery or thtis Park is very pleasing, and ils natural
beauties will be greatly heightened when fhc plantations made in

it \ately havo reached manturity. The Serpentine liiver at the
west end is a fine shieet cf water, formed by Queen Caroline in
the year 1730, by enclosing the head of the str eamn, which, tatking
its rise to the north-west of Bayswater, an the Uhbridge Roadi

påsses threugh Kenwiîgton Gardens and this Park> and falls intoc

the Thamas near Ranelagh.

"On lhe north side of the.Serpentine- River, is a cluster ofi
leuses for ihe keepers and deputy-rangers of the Park, which, byv
being built on the edge of a grove of tall oaks, forms a pleasiug
and picturesque object in the landscape. The one nearest theu

river is built of timber and plaster, and is o considerable anti- F

quity. It was known by the' name of the Cake liouse in the
heginning of the last century, and probably much earlier. In the

garden belonging teothis house is the building erected by the Hoome
Secretary, as a receiving-house for such as are unfortunately 1
drowned in the neighboring river.,

At the north-west corner ofthis park is a very beautiful en-
closed eminence, called Baickden Hill, which, being only separat-r
ed fromt Kensington Gardens by a ha-ha-seems to be only a part
of it. On the declivity of iis hill is a grove, in which are two
chalybeate springs. There is a footpath acrose the road- te Ken-
sington Gardens.

On the souih side of the Park are very handsome barra'ks
for the Royal Hiorse Guards. Anid on this side are two carriage-
roads te Kensington, on-e of which is better known by the name
of Rotten Row.•

" These have become the resort of thn fashionable world in-
stead of the ring, and are much resorted te on Sundays.

"The open part of the Park vas mach resorted te till lately for
the field-days and reviews of the herse and foot guards, as ako
for the volunteers, by which the sward of it was so- much.injured
fnt it had become a dry sandy plain, with scarcely a vestige of
verdure- At present, however, these exercises are forbidden,
and the surface of the Park is sown with grass seets, and covered
with the mud from th.e bed of the Serpentine river, which will
restore it to its pristinebeauty."

This is truly a noble place-niore extensive than the Green
Park and the park ofSt. Jamues's put together. It unites the
gentle and varied diversity of surface of the one, with the umu-
brageous shade of the otier. The trees, too, have dignity in
their decny, and the tout ensemble is that of a park of some noble
liouse in the olden lime-a thing net lo be manufactured in a
hurry. iat a mob of peuple in carriages and on horseback;

and what an adniring congregation of envious pedestrians, who
console thenselves for hu want of an equipuage in finding fault
witlh the equipages of others, and flattering themselves when they
do have a turn-out, they will do the trick in a.superior style !

RENSINGTON GARDESrs.

They are now tlree and a haif nilesin circumference. The

broad way whiclh cxtends frot the palace along the south side of

the gardens, is in the spring a very fashionable promenade,

-especially on Sunday mnornings. The present extent or these gar-

tdens is sonewhere about three hundred aind (tirty-six acres, wiLli

eight acres of water, occupying a circular pond t the west ofth-e

palace-Kensington Gardens have an air nore park-like, more
secltded, than any of the other public walkis of the metropolis,

and alttrd a more unbroken shelter fromi the noonday heat. Here

is a solitude, a secluicion, as complete as cnn be wished for in the
immedilate vicintity ofa great city ; the noise, confusion, and racket

of tIh nighty Babylon close by, is lost in the distance, save when

the booming Bell of St. Paul's is heard to thunder forth the fleet-

ing hour, ''ie trees here are more numerous, more lofty, anal

cast a grenter breadth of shaîde than in the Parks; butthen,regard-
ed individually, they are comparatively insignificant. The grounds
are skiful ly laid out, partly in the Dutch, partly in the English

tiste, which conbination of the artificial furnal, with the more

natural irregular style, when clearly executed, forms the perfee-

tien of landscape-gardening. This union of grandeur and breadth of
eflect with a certain degree of natural arrangement has been very

well hit of in those gardens-the long, unbroken regular avenues
of sward, withl lIe dense columnar nasses of foliage between,
have sornething majestic in the appearance ; while the absence of

statues, hermitgcs, marble temples, bronze sarcophagi, and

spoutinîg monsters, relieves the scene from that constrained and

arti.îcial appearance that attends the vast majority of parks laid

out in this style.

The view fromt the centre of this brond walc, exactly in front

of the Palace, is one of the finest afforded anywhere in the vici-

nity of thei metropolis. The trees, drawn up in close colunmn'
like a rifle brigade of his Majesty the Emperor of Brobdignag-

thesvistas btween extending far away into the shady distance-the

verdure of the sward, which is here more luxuriant and unbroken

1than in the Parks-the air of quiet and seclusion that is breathed

over the scene, make it alhogether superior to anything the vi-
cinity of towns can aford ta the eye wearied with a universe of
brick antd mortar.

In the fashionable sesson, whlen the m.ilitary bands assemble
here fer practice, wvhich they usnally de on every Tuesday and

Friday, fromn four te six in the afternoton, near the bridge cf the
Serpenüne, the conucourse of fashionable people is immense, and
foc scente altogether cf great amimation.

REG ENT's PARK. .

Alhhough the newest af the Parks, this, evdn lu its present imn-

,mature state, is the most beautifutl cf- any, and wilh -become more

aund mre se every succe edinîg year. It might with propriety be
ca.lled the Path of Reunion, combining, as it does, all the ex-

cellenees of ail the public walks of the metropolis-extent-
variety of pro4pect and ofscenery-noble walks, of imposing
breadth and longitudinal extent-a surface gently and pleasantly
undulated-ornamental water-villas, encircled each by its littlre
paradise ofpleasure-greund-and, for its years a very considera-
ble quantity ofshade.

The most beautiful portion of the Park is, as might be expected,
that portion to the north, which is hardly interfered with by the
hand of art, and where the natural disposition of the ground"har
seope to show itself ;-whereas, wherever the hand of Mr. John
Nash is manifest, beauty is at once exchanged for artifical little-
ness, as in his grenter and his lesser circuses, his ornaniental'
bridges over puddles four feet wide, his Swiss cotnges, and his
tergaces crovned with cupolas, that convey to the mind of the
spectator theidea of a grotesque giant in his dressing-gown and
night-cap. By far the most extensive and varied view within the.
limits of this deliglfal retreat, is that from the rising ground im-
nediately abovethe master's lodge ofSt. Catharine's H-ospital, em-
bracing to the northward the gentle rise of Primrose Hi1ll-behindc
it, the thickly wooded Hampstead, and its sister hil--close to
your feet, the Babel of inarticulate sounds that greets your ears,.
indicates that modern Ark ofNoah-the Zoological Gardens.

THE EAST.

The Christian, when he thinks of the East, remembers " the
Man of sorrows, who was acquainted with grief"-follows him
in his wanderings in the Holy land-gazes. on that bright star of
Bethlehem, which led the Eastern sages and the Eastern shep-
herds to a stable and an infant-listens to the sayings of. hini
" who spake as never man spake," on the Sea of Galilee, on the
Lake ofrGennesaret, on the Mount of Olives, and in tle Temple
of Jurusalem--weeps at the Cross of Calvary, and in the-Gnrdern
of Gethsernane, and treads with hallowed awe those plains, or
ascends with sacred raptatre those mountains, which were once
gazed on by that eye which ever beamed love and nercy, and
which was itself moistened with tears, when He wept at the grave-
of Lazarus, or o.ver the then future fate of the H-oly City. The
pious Sew, when he thinks of the East, reniembers that there the
first man was created-that there dwelt the first long-lived pa-
Ïriarchs, and the descendants of Noah tilt long after the.Deluge-
and that there the great monarchies of Assyria, ,Babylon, und
Persia, were founded and flourished. He remembers the land ot
Judea or Palestine, Syria, Asia Minor, Mesopotamia, Chaldea,
Assyria, Arabia, and Egypt. Palestine is pre-eminently dear-o
im. There the kingdoms of Isra.el nd4pdab flourished-there

the temple of God was erected by King Solomon-there most of'
the inspired Scriptures were ,written--and tliere, in after ages,
one arose who accomplished the ail-important work of, humai
redemption, and the Aposties of the Saviour were supernaturally-
qualified to go forth among ail nations to preach the gospel ereter-
nal salvatien to a lost and ruined world. In the East, lav the-
land of Canaan, the land ofpromise to Abraham and hisfamily, the
land ofPalestine, named after the Philistines, and that land of Ju-
dea, from the tribe of Judah possessing its inost fertile division,
now more conmonly called the Holy Land, as there the ministry
of Christ was exercised, and there the obedience, and death, and
resurrection, and ascension of our Redaemer took place for our
eternal salvation.

. What Christian. can hear of Syria, anxd think of Antioch, now
Antachia, withoutremembering that il was there that the Chris-
tians were frst so called after their Divine master

There were the mighty Babylon, the humble Bethany, the
celebrated.Bethsaida the hiHl of Calvary, the Cana of Galilee,
the well-remenbered Capernaum. the rivillet Kedron, the la-
mented Chorazin, the distinguished Corinth, the famous Damas-
cus, the cities of Decapolis, the beloved Emmaus, the adored
Galilee, the awful Golgotha, the destroyed Gomorrah, the often
mentioned Jericho, the four-hilled Jerasalem, the dear and wor-
shipped Nazareth, the uncient and venerable Nineveh, the Pat
mos, so interesting to our earliest astonishment,. the Samaria,
whose daughter's history has se often been perused with delight,
the Sarepta, with whose widow we are so familiar, the Siloam,
whose healing waters, we have heard of from our infancy, the
Sheba, whose Queen has surprised us hy her unbounded riches>
the Sinai and the Horeb of another dispensation, the Zion, wYhose
'children's songs shall constitute the music of heaven, the Sodom,

whose destruction we mourn over, the Tarsus, whose Saul af-
terwards became the glorious apostle of the Gentiles, and the
Mount Tabor otPalestine, on whbich, in very deed, traaspired the
scene of the Transfiguration.

:The philosopher, whether natuxral or moral, the poet, the lin-

guist, the lover of arts and sciences, the antiquarian, the painter,
the sculptor, the historian of ancient days and of bygone centuries,
all seek in the records, monuments, and recollections of the

East, materials for thieir minds, tastes, and occupations ; and
drawing fromi those vast storehouses of knowledge and of facts~

they enrich our libraries, adorn our galleries, and excite a livehiee

~piety in our houses and lin our temples.-Blacktroad's .Maga-



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LIFERATURE, SCIENCE'AN
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cg11Y FISING GROUND,"

Is the title of a quite Irving-like essay, in the Angust Kinckér-

bocker.-The following passages are natural and happy.
A litte way tram my dwelling, is a deep valley, thro-agh

whiclh, tuimbling from rall to fal, a clear stream pursues éits way;
murmuring fiifully, as the breezes swell and die along its bor-
ders. [ts banks are green for a narrow apace on each side, and
the hills which rise around are thickly wooded to the top. There
je one dark, deep pool, where the water whirls around the twist-
ed roots ofran old tree, which appears to be the rendezvouos of al
the piscatorial tribe that navigate that way, a kind of stopping-
place-a haven of debate and consultation. Here sports the
trout, 'bedropt with gold ;' the 1 shiner,' bright as a bar ofsilver;
ilie indolent ' sucker,'rolliig from side to side, with an easy mo-
tion ; the «.flatfish,' bristling like an angry dog ; each intent upon
his own business ; sone putting out of port, and some darting in
keeping, continually, a busy excitement in the little commu-
nity.

" Here I sit upon the fragrant grass, and pur.sue my spdrts';
and [ have become so familiar with the spot and its inhabitants,
that I am grown tu e quite a philosopher, as weil as angler.

" Upon the hill above me, day after day, an easy, good-natur-
ed, cow, withi a bell attacbed to her neck, goes tink-tink-tong
tink-tink, tong4ong; passing the 'whole of her time inthe labor of
eating. Shehas worn a winding path.down to the brook, down
wyhich she marches, vith great gravity, for a little refreshment.
Sometimes, when the hat is oppressive, she tarries a while, and
seens quite pleased ut ny sports. She i a very decent, well-
behaved, well-disposed animalof good character, and industrjous
habits.

"A large frog, with a green surtout and dark breeches, sits
just opposite, looking exceedingly nialicious, and apparently swell-
ing with rage. Hfe seems never te consider hinself quite secure
on land, and stands ready at any moment fer a spring. 'Juggero
-juggero ! plump P-and away e goes. •'This frog is the most
distant and unsocial of ali my animal acquaintance.

"But the whole. woodais alive with birds. They assemble in
the cool depth of the valley, where the air is tempered by the
running water, and sing togother their thousand rnelodies. I have
vatched them as they came dashing along into their shelter, and

welcomedsthem, as aliermit a' way traveller.
"'There is the robbin, waih his breast of gold, looking rather

grave; nd singin'Plaintivily, with an air of concern about hir.
lie is troubled about many things, but chiefly, where he shall
.build his-nest ; and ie flits fror itree to tree, followed by his mate
curidusly' examining every crotch ; and then, dashing tothe
<fth, he trips along to'see what timber there.in' at hand, to rear
his nansinn. -lie seems to.have a forethought ; and being tIus
chaatened:down is devrid of ùil giddiness ard folly. There je
somethimg soft and toucing in his muic, as he sings in the twi-
light of the evening, wlhen the forest is stil, and all around, the
lanidscape fades mintodistinctness.

" But the ' fire-bird,' or golden robin, a gay rellion ofthle red-
brenast, is a wild, dashing fellow. Away lie goes, hlnzing through
the trees ; perfectly reckless ; bobbing around with a jerk ; then
back-, and off tlhe'hext moment in a tangent. He appears to be
the busiest mortal alive-; but, like some men who are alw.ays in
a hurry, lie accomplishes but little. He ruts a great figure with
-his fire-red suit, and shows a good tastein building a hanging-
nest, where lie lies and swings, as the breezes may blow ; tak<ing
his own comfort in his own way. I like the company of this little
coquette exceedingly.

I Just opposite, a wood-peccer makes his da.ily appearance
lpon the trunk of anenormous tree, where he hammers away for
hours together. He is as white as milk, with black stiipes down
his back, and a head as red as fire. He is a most industrious fel-
low. While al the birds around are intoxicated with. joy, he
keeps as busy at his mechanical work as. a tinker at an old.kettle.
There is no poetry in the wood-pecker, I am sure. Ail seasqns
are alike to him. He is a practical body-a regular ' worky ; a
bird of-suhstanial parts, but after ail, a very clever fellow.

" But the owl i a dozy chap ! Theré le sits, on the left-a
Iknoh of feathers ; winking at my fish line, and looking as ivise as
a magistrate with a wig. What a dreamy lire he passes ! ail the
day in a brown study. A venerable looking blockhead, but a
great coward, is the owl. In the morning aud evening twilight,
he sallies out for his fo'od, when other birds, of temperate habitp,
are at rest.

"0Of all the birds that keep me eqmpany; in my excursions,
cofnmend me te thé wvhip-poor-will. At thé dusk of evening,, he-.
fdis thé whole wood with bis melody ; so plaintive and tender,.
soothing and solitary. His very voice.speaks a lonely lan'guage,
as it rings through thé valley. It is a language familiar te all, and
finds a responsive chord in every bosom ; and as hé. prelongs his1
melodies.late at night, he lias the-whole habitable landscape around.
for listeners. Hé is n romantic litté rellow ; a hermit, and revels
4,solitude.; a poetical bird, if such theré be ; a poet of thé heart,

rather than of the imagination ; and he:iu popular,'wherever he
ig kçows , Give me the soothing.voice of the whjp-poor-wil:!

NIAGKRA ON' THE SABBATIL

I cannot attempt any déscription. Profound and speechless is
the admiration, no, nut adniratiou--lwlhich swells and- irobs in
my. full heart, as I stand and bear the everlusting roar of its inigh-
ty waters, and look upon its heavenward foamings as they seem
to rise in pure and snowny incense te the thrune of the Eternal.
Upward they go in an unEeasing and magnifcent strain of glaud
adoration to '«Ilirnwho hold the waters in the hullw cof his
band,' and the soft chorus of the angel-tongued solitudes around
join in an anthem of praise in which no nlote of discord, no voice
of discontent mny be heard.

'We praise thee, O God, we bless thee and magnify tihee,'seem
to be forever. the loud shputings of their glad worsbip, as day
and night they send up their unsullied hymns of joy. No caras
and anxieties of life, no.sorrows, nu troubles, no fears, no earth-
ly hopes or impure feelings nay hère intrude, for the soul is
wrapt up and lost in the absorbing contemplatibn of that all.power-.
fui Spirit who reveails himselfin such fearfuland terrible grandeur.
I would that a temple greater thai .erusalem's prid'might here
arise, to which ail the nations:of thé eart miglit cune up, and.
the great Te Deurn ofthe congregated: Universe, be'chanted by
hearts purifiedand exalted by such'an exhibition of a power whiêh
knows no limit. I-bUmble tlhankfaunese pervades'my' whîole being
that Iun permitted to behold itl; and gratitude, deep, and fervent,
arises to that bhnificent.Creator who had inplanted ' spark of his
own eternal essence within tis tabernacle of clay, and imbued it
with faculties and fuelings which may appreciate the beautiful,
the grand and the sublime. I fel that it can be no selish en-
joyment, for, could I bringtogether thé tribes of the earth, they
should stand with me and gaze upon. Niagara till the loud shout of
glory to God should burst from every swelling heart, and rend the
veil of the heavens. It is the tracery of the Almighty's ingers-
it is the choir he had set-upon the earth ever to praise him fur his
goodness and mercy in crecting cso joyous and beautiful a world.
Amid its foam lias he set the everlasting bow of promise, bright
with une stream of radiance such as surrounds bis throne, and
which we may look tipon, and remember t'hIt his word fails not1
to man. No impre'as of sin is upon it-it is white and pure, ever
rushing onward and onwvardi as when he poured it out fro m b-
fore his presence.

Tlhis is the Sabbath, the holy Sabbath of rest, and I lave spent
its peaceable hoursin gazing upon this awfully sublime spectacle
nd sure I am that no sermon from man,-could more eflfctually,
bave banished the world witlh its frivolities, and elevated me to
the lofty contemplation of the supremse characterthan.his.--Na-
tional inteligencer.

THE PARIS HELLS.,

We extract the following from the Address of'the King's Advo-
cate, delivered on the 12th mst. ut the Paris Tribunal of Correc-
tion, in the prosecution of one of the keepers.of one of the Palais
Royal ganmbling houises.-Albany Advertiser.

"When the law against gambling houses was promulgated, all
honest men eulogised the measure. There was not a fainmly who
did not secretly bless a decision,which closed those dangerous
dens, where the fortunes and honour of so many unhappy beings
were swallowed up. It was hoped that the passion of gambling,
that flame which barns and déevours, would expire of itself, froin
the moment it found no more food nor.victims. This hope, unfor-
tunately,s was of short duration. New dens were opened by cu-
pidity to those skailful swindlers, those thieves of dashing appear-
ance, those dissolute woon ivhom their dissipation lias compelled
to seek resources in play, of which their guilty dexterity knows
how to corre'ct the evil chance., Complaints, numerous and ener-
getic, have reached the government. . A number of thé young men
enticed imo those infamous liaunts, have been in a short tine
wholly rnined. With several, ruin brought on suicide ; and here,
gentlemen, Our duty compels us to add another bloody'pagé to the
history of play.

"An Englishman named Jacobson, possessed of £12,000 a
year, had lost all ofit at play. I-le resolved to proceed te France,
te destroy himself, as he said, in his declaration ta the Judge d'In-
struction. A sum of £30 was al that was left him, and with ilt
he coild live some daya more. lis ill luck took him t ucthe Va-
rities Theatre. le was in the saloon when two women came up
to him, and conducted hirii to the bouse of·the individual who now
stands at your bar. There he lost his L30. Next day he repaired
to Courbevoie, entered a restaurant, took a copious dinner, drank
various wines, thei cut hie veine w.ith a razor. Fortunately for
him, thé fumes et thé winie rèndered hie band unsteady. Hle wvas
found bathed in blood, but still breathing ; thé attention imm'e-
diately paid to him, through thée zeal and 'umarîity of' the mayor
aIf Courbevoie, recalledbhim to life." Thé King's advocate then
dwelt oh thé miany suicides which had taken place at Paris, and
been ail ofthebm caused- by losses at playing, addîng " I can men-
tion but somé ouit iì fearful catalogue

"'Thé wvife of a.higly respectable merchant of'Paris, naer ceom-
promisiag- theé fortune of' ber husbaad -through losses which bave
been rated .atl one hundred and fifty thousandifrancs, -separated
fromi himi and-with her son retired to Londen. There she beêayrie
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a teîcher, aniade somp savings, when, on hêr return to France,
lier fatal'i nssi'n revivod,'nnd isery being s uPeradded to dPr
she d estroyed herself with poison.

"Need I mentionthat a young man, twenty-cight eirsold,
having squandered at play his little fortune of thirty tousàn
francs, and wrested ninetee thousaud more from his mother's
weakness, bas lilown 1)is brains qut.

Alas ! gentleman, iL was but a few days ago, as you wel,l
know, that the paynaster of t ergiment, quartered ntîTaris, de-
stroyed himselfnafter thirty yeara of honourable service. My, haitd
trembled wvhen I had to sign the permit for bùrying this other i-
tini ofgay

TUE LAST ORUISE.
Early on the 14th of August, 1790, two gentlemen were walk-

ing.over the Downs, above the little fishing village of. Broadstairs,
now pro motcd to the dignity of a ivatering place. It was beauti-
ful hiarvest weather-a briglit sur ind a cloudlessa sky:; the dew
was still sparkling on the short turf and furze bushes, while alight
breeze froni tie west gave freslness to the morning air, and life fo
Uie glittering sea below. "Capital day for our sail, M'Causlandi"
remarked un; of the pedestrians, as they made their way down'to
the shore.

" O clegant !-' replied- his comrade, .".we might'cross to Hol-
land in Simpson's boat, and never wet a thread.

Simpson, howevor, was not of the sauna way of thinking ; lié'
spoke doubtfuilly of thé oeatler, and proposed a.trip tovardsDèal
instead of'round the Foreland. An old-wenther-beaten tar, on' be-
ing appealed to, tvisted lis quid and slewed his eye rouind k<now-
ingly before giving it as his opinion that the wind had shifted'a
point to south'urd since'mor'ning, and it was liko enough'to blovr a
gale from sou'west afore sundown.

" Cowau, mny good fellow, d'ye hear that ?" aid M'Cansland.
"Fuith and,.honour ! I don't know but wo may as. well go Deil.

wav, at. any rate.
"Nonsense, man," replied his friend, drawing him aside, they

think the wind is shifting'to the south, and %vant to save themseles
the'.trouble of beating up against it; no, no, we dvill round ,th'
Foreland."
'The two friends stepped astern, the rion followed, andin afew

minutes the fishing boat shot away fron the rocky cdast, and daen-
ad gaily ov'er ashort cockling sea. The old'sailor'vatched t for
a vhile, thon thrsii, bis lind into his' pea-jacket, and turriedawayý
ýwith an ominbus shake ofMthe head. .

Nothing a imore singuarthatip.e rapiditywt hi. ato
will sonetimbes'gati-er-, eveni n our temperate ld(itudes,. Tie,&un--c'-
light grows pale and sickly-cloudsa're suddelyformeàdVw know''2"
not hd -the wind blo flilly d éy aësoowl 4tt
on evory thing-there arc a few drope of rain, then a fie-ce.squail,
and then-down comes the torrent, with its flashes of lighitningand
peils of thunder.

"'Tis pleasant by the cheerful lhearth to hear -
Or tempests and the dangers of the deep,
And pause nt timas, and feel that wo are safe,*
Thon listen te the porilous tale agai,
And with an engor and suspended soul
Woo Terror to delighit us."'

But tlm tom pest brings no pleasure to the fisherman's wifoer child.
Afanyon this eventfublday were the auxious. heurts. that watched
for the return ofthose near and dear to them, and many did rotum
safue to the sbeltering harbour, but Simpson was not among thein.
Others. after suffering- the torture o£ apprehension for, days, were
relieved by hgaring of their friends' safety in some port alongthe
coast:; but no. spch, tiings .reached Simpsons.family. . WeekE
passed away, in the same dreary suspense,. and at length evser.t e
Iisherman's widow was convinced of hier husband's death., Whe-
ther thé unfortunate mnri were sunk at once by the storm, otdriL
ven on the rocks and dashed to peces, or blown out to seaand
starved, is beyond even conjctu ; not a fragment of the boat,
not, a shred of her sail, -yas ever discovered, and of her doomed
crevy not one was,ever heard of more.

fyon doi't accept my challenge," said one gentleman or ho-
nor to another, " 1 will gazette you-so take your choice. "Co-
ahead," said the other, " I had rather-fil six gazettes than one

coffin."

If youth ong knew hîow durable and how, dismal is the njury
produced by î i ndulgence of degrading,thoughts ;. if' theyonly
realized now frightîful were thé moral deformities which a cherish-
éd habit of.loose imagination, produces on thé soul, they wogId
shun themn as Šeé bite of a serpent.

Curar r SC1yuRn CoaMLrrs. -- lackberry Syrup.---
This syrup is said te be almost specii for thée summer comilaint.
là 1832 it was succesgful in moreIlen due casé orchólera. The

fruit is now ripe, and the prsntrnfl po ertm te meN it:'
To 2 quarw¢fcijuice aof Ilackborriefad
1 lb. of' lodt sugar, Half oz.:'nutmegs, Ihlf~oz, aispice.
Bail ai îdtgetheér for a short timie, ani 'rh'cold add a .pin:t of

fourth piêof brandy. ''-".*

Frçm ta spoonful to a wine glass, accQmr ng 16;the agebfh
patient, tllI relieved, is to be given
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APPEARANCE OF SLE EPY HOLLOW.

The character of th valley seemed to answer to the naine ; toe
siumber of prast ages apparently reigned over it ; it had not awa-
kened o uthe stir of inprovement, which had put alil the rest of the

world im a bustle. flore reignedc good old long-forgotten fashions
the men were in homespun garbs, evidently the product of their

own farms, and ithe ranufacture of their ow wvives ; the wonen
vere in primitive short gowns and petticoats, with the vencrable
sua-bonnets of' llaid orgin'l. The lower part of t1e valley vas
cut up into small farins, aci consistiig oi a little neadow and
corn-field ; an orchard of sprawling guarled appe-trecs, and a gar-
den, whvere the rose, the mnarigold, ancd the hollvock were per-
mitd ta skirt the domains of the capacious cabage, ali r
peu, and the prtly pumopkin. L'achhliad ils picditc tlile m;ns ion
teceming witi children ; with an old hat nailed against ie wall
for the house-keeping wren ; a motherly lien undler a coop on the
grass-plot, clucklig to keep arounil lier a brond of vagrant chick-
ens ; a cool stone weil, wih thei îoss-covered bucket suspended

to the long balancing-pole, according ta the ait:ediluvian idea of
hydratulics ; and ils spinning-wbeel iuinmug witliiu doors the pa-
triarchial muisic of home manufacture.

The IHollow at this time was inihabited iv f ulnilies which hadl
nxisted thore fron the carliest times, and wiieih, by frequent inar-
riage, had becone so inerwovn, as to Iake a lind of natural

rommonwealti. As the-Cmilies had grown larger, the farais iad
grovn smnaller, every ncw generation requiring a cw subdivision,
and few thiniking of stvarming from the native hive. In this way
that happy goldenl mean had been produced, so inuch extolled by
the pocs, in which there was no gold, and very little silver One
thing whih ildoubless contribued to keep up this amiable mean
vas a generai repuganice to sordid labour. The sage inhabitantsJ
of Sleepy lolw had read in tieir i le, which was the oinly book
(bey studied, that. lahou r wa originally iniicted uon pani as a
p unîishmlîenît for sin ; tley regarded i, therefore, with pious abhor-
rence, anl iever Ilu'iiatdl themselves t it but in cases of extre-
ruiity. Therc seemed, in lact, tobe a league andi cCoVenaiit ,gaint
it iroughout the ollow, as against a coi mon enîeny. Waas anly
onc comîpellel by dire nîecessity to repair his house, mîend bis
fences, build a barn, or get in a harvest, lie co.nsidered it a grent
evil, Unît entitled imi 10 icall in the assistauce of his frieids. Ie 1
accordingly proclaiimed a "' hee," or rustic galliering ; weicreu pon
ail bis ncigbbours hun ied to bis aid. like faithful allies, attacked
the task witli tliedesperato encrgy of lazy mon eager to overconel
a job ; and wlieiit wàvas accoinplislhed, fel to cating aid drnking,
fidliing and danciig, for very joy that s0 great an aînount of labor
had bcon vanquished viih so little sweating of the brow.

Yet let it not be supposed that this worthy community wnas with-
nut its periods of arduous activity. Let but a fdocknf wild pigeons
fly across iath valley, and all'Sliepy [Tollow was vide :wake in an
instant. The pigeon season hnd arrived : ever gin and net vas
forthwith in requiiiion. 'h'liehail vas hlrownî down on îcthearn
lloor, the spade ruîsted in.the garden, lie plough stood idle ii the0i
furrow ; ve onte was' to tlie hill-sidc' and stubl-ield at day
break, in shoot or entra p tie pigeons in iheir periodical migrations

So, likewîise, let tile word le giveni tlat te slad iver ascr d
ing thelrI Hdison, puuoliw torthies of the lllow' were to be seen
lauinced ini l'ats upo .the.river, settingrt stae S, and strehing

iheir nets, like gigantir. spider-webs, lalf across tlhe stireamîî, to tlhe
great annoyanceoraf navigators. Such art wie îvh.cprovisions ofr
Nature, ly vwhich slic equaies rural aflhir,. A lhggird at the
plouglt is oien extremely industrious ivith the fowling.piece andi
tishiing-net; and whenevr a nian is an iiirent fariier. lie is!
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vice to relieve the tediousness of compolùory devotion. Vain,
however, were all their efforts at vigilance. Scarcely had the
preaclier ield forth for half an hnur, in one of bis interminable ser-
mons, than it seemed as if the drowsy influence of Sleepy Hollow
breathmed into the place : one by une the congregation sank into
slumber ; the sanctified elders leaned back lin their pews, spread-
ing thbeir handkerchiefs over their faces, as if to keep off the flies
while the locusts in the neighbouring trees would spin out their
siultry surirer notes, viein witi the slcep-provoking tones of
le dominîie.- Washington Ir ving--- Kuickerbocker.

TJIE RUINED CILURCIL

3Y M. ABDY.

Bencath thy roof, no cager throng
List to Salvation's word,

It only echoes to the soncg
Of Ithe wiild forest bird

Around thy doors a mîîournfl wircath
Of slhrouded ivy f'alls,

And flowers a fleeting fragrance breathe,
Arnid thy crunbling walls.

Yet when thy ruined walls I view,
How easy it appears

Each peaceful imrtnge to renew
Of long departed years

Thy silvery bells are beard around,
As once they used to he,

Filling te soft air vith the sound
Of Sabbath rnelody.

''lhe villagers pursue eir iway

Alonîg lue primirose glade,
'lhe Iisping chih!, 1he patriarclh gray,

Thei atron :d the iaid-
They enter at tie Openî door,

Thiey ieuly take their place,
And God's assistance they implore

To biless the words cf grace.

Long years have passed-that rustic train
Noiw lie in Death's colJ thrall,

And few, or none, perchance, remaim
'l'O sorrowl for thy falIl

Yet are the truths of;little worth,
They heard and treasured bore ?

No, no,-tey raised their souls fron carth,
To reach a holier sphrce.

And J am wrong to gaze in gloom
Upon thy duili deca,

Knowing thon art no conmon dome
To fade with tinme aiway;

And though bo t:co iit bc not given
'hrogli future years to last,

The spirits of the just in Leaven
Bear witness cf tlhy past.

MES RS. CH1AMBERtS'S SCIREE.

MASTERs .\CD WORKMEN.

We delight in any thing that has a tendency to unite more close-
apt to -be a first-rate sportsmian. For catching shad and wvild pi. p t a r p l the relation between two important classes of men--the em-
gcns, thîre w'ere nonte throughout e eomry ta compare wit loersaid the emuploved-wlhose interests are, in fact, reciprocal
thc lads oU Sloepy loua'. riand the sanme, and vho are mutually necessary to each ether.

iTlie capital of the oie would be valuelessifit were not productive-
CoNiGR EO ON oF stLEPY ioLLOw. y emplcved :thie labour of thte otier would be unproductive of

Thciongretion in thoe d ayswas of'a reallyrural j a ar y good to any' pnrty. and would be also valueless, if thiere were
C i t , ýi s i ' o t .s v e c a s v t i no a y n i a o r i r e a î rra, I ) l i c t v i i e h

Ciy fashions werc vsoylt uniown, or unregarded, by bthe coontry not capital to set it in motion. The master and imen are like bs-
poopIo cf the mneiglhhoniihood. Steai-boas aid not as yet con- band and wvif r their interests arc indissolubly connected, and
fhlunded town iviti coniitry. A veely nrket-boat fromTarry ainot even Ibe iagined to be distinct or separate-certaiily never
town, the Farier's D:ugter,'' navigated by lite woritlu Ga in opposition to eaci other. Vhen profits are highi, ages il

bril Reua. iwas ti ' commnication lbetwen all these prts' alsoe bhigi. Wheiin profits are low-, wages %vill be affected ac-
and the nietropolis. A rustic bulle in thuse days considered a vi 'ordingly. and be aiso iow. The two parties, we repent, -are as
sit to the city ini n netheli same ligît as aoi0e four muodern fashion- cusland and wife. They have to journey through life toge-
able ladies regrds a visit to Enrope ; an evenît tha imay tlaie plaie thir ; and it should b the desire, as it is the interest, of both
once in the course of a lifttime, but to holi aped for rather thrn parties, not to fIll out or quarrel by the way, but to make tlhcir
expected. Iliece the arrayt cf the congregation wa chiefly afeï journey as pleasaint, as light, and as happy, as possible. Of the
the primitive fiaslhiotns exisîing in Sleepy 1llow ; or if liv chance tritli of this beautiful principle, our distinguishmed and excelJ
there iwas a dpirture froi the Dultch sunî-boimuet. or the appari- lient townsmen, the Messrs. Chmalmers and their numerous re-
tion of a bright gown of flowered calic.L it caused quite a sensa Ispectable workuien. secm fîuly aware. They severally sec that
tion throughiont tlie chumrch. As the douminic geierally preachcd tlheir interests are identical, and canînot be separated without in-
by thehour, a hîcket of wter wras providentially placed an a jury to both. The one party are industrious, trustworthy, atten-
bencli ner the door in suimiier, with a tii cup beside it, for the tive, and faithfîl, ignorant of what is called eye-service, but most
solace of those who might be atîhirst, euiber froi ithu lieat of the e and cordial iini their woruk, knowing that, ivbile by this
veather or the dromh of te sermon. ineans they consult the best interests of tlheir eiployers, they are,

Arounid hie pulpit, and hcind the coniuniuion-table. sat the c!- a te sanie timuîe, niost powerfully and directly promoting their
deqo h hich eeed ryliendeti, lealera-v!;sl2cl i cirabstldoet ot church, recre grey-h- own best interests, happiness, and respectability. The other

whom I regarded wih aw', as so many apostles. They' were party are enterprising in business, kind and courtepus to those in
stern in their sanctity, hept a vigilant eye upon my giggiing cm- utheir employinent, being aware that, while they are tlus realizingi
panions and myself, and shook a rebAkiug finger at any boyish de- he-iraw interests La the most effectuai manner, they are; at the

same time, promoting the welfare and improving.the condition of
the numerous persons to whom in this way they are in the way of
affording respectable employient. List year, asmentioned by us
at the time, the Messrs. Chambers invited all the persons in their

,great establishment to a Soiree, which went off in a way equally
delightful to ail parties, and which had a tendency to knit more

lclosely the tie whiclh binds them together in the reciprocal and
interesting relation of employers and employed. A seconhSoiree
was, on Thursday last, given by the Messrs. Chambers ; an r.
William Chambers, who acted as Chairman on the occasion, in
mated that he hoped to see his friends next year at a similar enter-
tainment. The meeting took place in one of the large rooms, or
rather halls, of the printing establishment ; and while Mr. William
Chambers admirably- discharged the duties of Chairman, those of

iCroupier were no less admirably performed by his brother, Mr.
iRobert Chambers. The company consisted of about 160 persons,
including several friends whom the Messrs. Chambers had invited
to join the pleasant party. After tea and coffee had been served,
the chairnian made an address to his men full of the finesti moral
feeling, and the soundest principle, charàcterized by good taste in
every respect, and delivered in the most modest, becoming, and
ingratiatinr manner. I-Je ave discriminating praise to all, even to
the youngest, and mentioned by name the head's of departnents,
whose conduct in their several spberes, he characterized in
a manner which must have been as gratifying to these respecta-
ble fuanctionaries to hear, as it was honourable to the person
by whom ithe compliment was paid. Mr. Chanmbers before sitting
down, entered into some curious and important details as to the
literary department of the establishment, of which we will give a
few specimens. It appears that '< Chambers's Journal" bas beeri
more flourishing last year than at any former period ; thnt it has
occupied no less than 3,740,000 sheets of paper during the last
tweieiontith, or in other words that its average weekly circulation
bas been 71,923 ; and that their other works bave occupied
1,500,000 sheets, malking a grand total of 5,200,000 sheets during
the year ! To give the information in another shape, wre may state
that, during ilie by-gone twelieonth, the 3essrs. Chambers have
printed 10,833 reanis of paper ; the cost of wiich, before printing,
being no less than about £11,000 sterling. These facts, which
are no less extraordinary than gratifying, require no comment
As they are bonourable to the talents and public spirit of the

Mcssrs. Chambers, they must afford deliglt to every one who
tales an interest in the moral and intelfectual improvenent of his
species. Mr. Chambers aiso stated that, owing to what are foolish-
ly called protecting duties, or rather to a probibitory duty ofa
shilling per lb. on ail printed books imported into the United States,
"Clharnbers's Journal" cannot be sent by the proprietors across
lhc Atlantic; and iat the edition published in New York costs.
wopence-halfpenny per number, instead of. threc halfpence as in

tlis.country ; a fact which powerfully shows the pernicious effects
of restrictions on trad. The chairman also stated thiat liheeboght,
at Brussels, a copy of. Lamartine's Travel in the East for Os. 3d.;
and tbat, after paying for getting it translated, the Messrs. Cham-
bers are about to publish an edition vhicli they could sel ut 3s,
9d. or half-a-crow n-cheaper than it cost in Belgium. This 'i
tc more renarkable, as the book being originaily.published i

Paris, the Belgian publishers had not to'pay auy copy-riglht, no
more than the fessrs. Chambers, while the latter have to disburse
a considerable suai as the expense of translation. Wages are
low'erin Brpssels than in this country, the wages of a compositor
heing 1s. .per veelk, and those f a pressman 12s. So that the
great:superiority weenjoy over bath our Continentaland American
friends is owing to the greater ability of onr workmen, to our im-
proved machinery, and to our cliehpness of paper, resulting.partly
froni our siuperior pper-malcing machinery, and to rags being
allowed to be imported into this country free of duty.

Such are some of.the important statements made by M1r. Chai-
bers. Mr. Forsyth addressed a reply to Mr. Chambers in name of
himîselfand his brother workmen ; a reply breathing the mostex-
cellent spirit, composed with great ability-indced, rieb and elo-
quent in diction-and admirably delivered. We have not room
or time to say more. Speeches were delivered during the evening, by
Mr. Robert Chambers, Mr. Simpsnn, advocate, Councillor M'Learn,
and others, all teening with higli moral feeling, and clevated senti-
ment. Mr. Simpson's several addresses were characterized. by
his usual eloquence, benevolence, and philanthropy, and found an
echo in the breast of every individual present. The enjoyments
of the cvening were enivened by instrumental music, by glees,
songs, and recitatns. We almost forgot to mention that the com-
pany ivas gracei by hile presence of ladies, friendis cf .Messrs.
Chambers, andthe wives, daughters, und femnale friendis ofth.Oe

various mçmbers ofîlhe establishment. WNouldi that other masters,
not mecrely La this city', but throughocut the empire, were.to imitaIe
thue Messrs. Chambers as te these delighîtful social meetings be
tween themselves and their men, andi thus sweeten the breath cf
scciety, andi premete the best'and'most anuable feelings eof our
nature !-Edinburgk Chronicle.

SSmall causes- are sufficiento miake a man uneasy', when reat
ones.are.not'in: be wqy vfor vant ofàablock he wvili stumble at a
straw.-Swjft. -
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THE SNOW ON THE GREAT ST. BERNARD.

In December, ISSO, a large quantity of snow feul, and causeà

enormous avalanches round Mont St. Bernard. Th'convent issi

tiated a little below the point of perpetual snow, and there often

fils so great a quantity in winter, that the summer is net long
enough te remove it. There was, in fact, a time when it wa

feared the masses would turn intô a glacier. These fears, howe-
ver, exist no longer ; for since the beautiful experiments of Benetz

upon the enormotus glaciers of Gietroz, viich he melted by cover-

ing it with water, fron the mnelting of more elevated snows, a glt.
cier can be forned almost iwhere we wish.

Snow, cold as it feels te the touch, is stili less so than ice, and
observation early found in this difference of temperature an einfalli
ble ncans of restoring limbs recently frozen, which is used by the
monks vith great success. When they encounter a traveller, woli

cannot use his limbs, they begin by ascertaining whether they are

only stifened or actually frozen. In the first case, they apply ta
the limbs simple friction only ; in the latter, they rub the patient

with snow, on the spot, without waiting te transport him te the

convent. At the convent, the frozen liinb is pluiged into snow-

water till it thaws, and a cure follows speedily. The use of fire
and lient is most especially te be avoided. Count Tilly had his

feet severely frozen in ascending the mountain, and on descending
wrapped thenm in a sheep's-skin, the lieat of vhich caused the fee
te swell to an enormous size ; after four days, gngrene ensued,
and it required all the skill ofthe physicians of Genoa te save his

feet.
One of the effects of snow, and one vhich follows still more

speedily when we arc fatigued, is that of putting to'sleep by the
ctmbined influence ofthe monotony of the spectacle, and the né-,-

tion of the cold on the brain. Wo te the traveller, if lhe vields,
while in the snow, te thc profound lethargy that le feels overpav-
ering hlim ; he-will awake only in' eternity. Tihe cold will con-
tract the orifices of the vessels, the circulation will invariably di-
minish, the surrace of thé body wil) begin to be lifeless, the blood
will flow back on the brain, which yielded ta the cold more slov-
ly, aid 'gorges it ; and his existence will end without pain, with-
out suffering. In 1829, the monkzs found on the road a man stand-
inmg upright, resting' on his staff, one leg raised, and the foot set
down in the attitude of a man ascending a lheight. He had fallen
asleep in -this position, and lhad been frozen to death instanty. He
had a knapsack, and over it another, which belonged ta a fellow-
traveller, who lay dead near hirm, and wlo was afterwards ascer-
tained to be his uncle.

"On the 29t1 of September, 1829, (the monks told me,)-some
'travellers reached the conveiit during a horrible storm, and in-
formed us that the great quantity of snow, and regard ta their own
safety, hd obliged them ta leave a man and woman behina thema,
aUbout halfena leaguefrom the hospice. 'We inmediately went in
,seeich of them ; but the unfortunate .beings had lost their way,
and -were baried under the sndw. We-searched for itam tili night,
-but.in vain, and renewed the search with no- better success. The
same day another traveller died who iad been overtcakenby night.
Three says after, we found their bodies."

"More than once," says an English traveller, relàtinrg his as-
cent of Mont Blanc, " we asked of our guides to let us lie down
on the snow a few minutes, te indulgé a longing for sleep whiclh
no one can conceive who lias not experienceditI We were often

'forced tohaIt to take breatLh, and at every stoppiige slamber over-
powered us. After acending to the Grand Plateau, I isked
Courtes,tie guide, if I might not sleep n thé snow for a few mni
nutes. Fe consented, but ,eluctantly; and the next inute I was
sound asldep. In a few minutes -he aroised me, else I might
have slept on for ever." In fact, the guides rarely allow travel-
lers 'who pass the rnight at the camp of Grands Mulets, la ascend-
Ing or descending Mont Blanc, to sper d the whole niglt there.i
They awalen them öften ia ascertain whether thleir elbows, shoul-
ders, or-knees, are not trozen, as thosÉe articulatiòns are the first

,Parts affected during slep.

The constant presence et snw increases an- influence on the
atmosphere, which re-ats in different ways on the humanorgani-
zation. - The coolness it gives te the air, renders long stay in tie
region painful. -Its reflection of tie rays et light that strikô on it,
produces Most striking efflects on the skin. It renders il rough,
red, ind tanned, and covers il with vatery pustules, which are

'pginfuul, though easily removed. It irritates the optic nerves, and
-pròducás an opithalmia, vhich is always harderto remove in pro-
.portion to the recentnes of th snow and thclearnèss of the air.,
Some persans isoon renders blind " soeméor a sh rt ime, others,
as wvas lhe case vith Cyrus' soldiérs, for lite, lt ls well kunown
that the inhahitants et polar regions have more or less feeble vi-
siah, and that may are blind by the time they are twenty

Tha Col du Bonhomme is; perhaps, the most subject te changes
ef temperature of äny of the passes of the Alps; and] (he most dan-

geroâs tram the' frequenc and] violence of the stormis that pîass
over it. Accidents happen trom sénow-stormseveryweek, and I J

muuight almnost say everygiay. Withuout'goingback' te tradition, I
will mention a melanchol wpbnoyich; hgpfpened .in our on
time. In Septer yer, .830, two.y n Fg in n o egtKn
ortwenty, Messrs. Camp~J anwaly ere taveiim

Svitzerland under th care of their tutor. When they rive at
d Cbamonni, they took a guile, a stout and prudent man, ànd pro-
- ceeded te the Col du Bonhomme with ail the ardeur andidety of

n youh ; when they reached a bouse near the Plau (plateau) des
Danes, ivhichi s tie last you ieet in going towards the Col, they

S wished te talke dinner.' Unfortunately, a aunuber of young men
from a school.which had just left, hnd taken with then all t]he pro-
visions usually kept in such louses. They were far from dreanm-

- ing how ftal this circumstance, seemingly se trivial,vould ba to
them. Urged on by hunger, they lefc at once, in the hope of over-
taking the young men, and obtaining somae fod from tha remains
of the provisions they had crried off,; but no one was te be sean,
nnd the pursuit, made at great speed, onuly served te add te their
hunger and fatigue. Nor was this all. During the time whieih
Vould hgve been required for taking their meal at the auberge,

a which they enployed in walking, the atrmosphere, thus far cali
and clear, underwent se instantanceous a change, tiat the wlol e

t four found themselves in one of the severest storms of that bleak
c region, without the least suspicion of it, even on the part of their

guide. Tlhey were cut ýo the banc by a tierce and icy wind:
B blinded hy a whirlwind of snow, and carried off their feet by sud-

den whirlwinuds. One, of the young men, who had been most
w %eakened by hunger and fatigue, seized with terrer at itle unex-
pected horrors around hin, stopped suddenly short, as if petrifled,
deprived of hearing.and motion. The guide took him in his arms,
wrapped him up in his own gairments ; opened his breast and
pressed him te it, te comrriunicate te him soma portion of the
hent ofthis body, spoke affectionately ta him te encourage and
console him ; but in vain-he clnsped a corpse. The other, Mr.
-aBranckley, terriled at the ontbrenk of the storm, fell down on the
snow, stupitied with cold. I-le half rose up attinies and embrnced
the knees oftheir guide, as thougi.to thank him tor lhis efforts in
behalfoflhis friend. But vhen lue saw that that friend was lest
to him furever, lue began to shrink, spite o ail the attentions et
his tutor. T-e gradually censedi to turn his eyes towards the stiff-
ened corpse, and Jet his hbed fall on the snow never to raise it
again. The tutor, in despair at these scenes of horror, bore theam,
nevertheless, witli manly courage. As soon as the sturm wPs over,
and it did net last long, ho placed one of the frozen bodies on the
guide's shoulders, and bore the -aother himsealf te the nerrest cet-
tage. Every means thaat could be obtained were thero tried te re-
store ienm ta animation, but in vain, and the unlappy tuter re-
paired ta Geneva te order two coffins for his ill-fated pupils,
whse carriage and courier were yet waiting for themi te pursue
their tour of plensure. Before the day fixed.or their interment,
the tutor vas deid. Ilis strength of coruthution saved luim at the
Col; griefdestroyed him t Geneva. A'third cofin vas orde-ed,
and the funeral was attended by alltthe-crowd of gay travellers
assembled in tha; city.-Lon. .Mirror.

GAXrNG' 1Y MYIAcaxiEni.-The New Orleans papers give
an account of the breaking up of a gambling establishment,' the
operations of which, it seems, were carried on by maclinery.
The Bee thus descri bas the apparatus :

Tn a back room in the second story was a round table fixed in
iron shoes sa as to be immovable. Two of the legs of this tablé
were hallow. Down the hollow legs wires were run te the floor,
and along the flâor in"grooves made for.tlie purpose te thei vnll,
then up the wail te the third story, thence te a point immeliately
above the centre of the table. The wires wero communicatted
from the table te the point above in the manner used in bell hang-
ing. The grooves througlu which thiey rau were inlaidr with sofiest
bucisin, se as to prevent a noise in pulling them ; the grooves
were then covered over with thin copper and a carpet screened
ail fromr view ; the grooves in le wall were papered over se as
te prevent detection. Immediately above the card table the ceil-
ing was ornamented with a circular painting, after the fashions of
some parlors. In the centre of the painting was a hook as if to
suspend a lamp. The ceiling was cut into smnall hiols, which
could not be detected from below, because they represented cor-
tain portions of the figures of the paintings. Wlhen a party was
engaged at play, a persan above could look down upon te hands, i
and by pulling the wires give his partner at te table any intima-
tion as te the strength of the opposing hands which an agreed signal
mnighlt indicate. The roonmuabove was kept clark, whicli aise pre-d

vented the players from ascértaining the cheat, particularly aI
night. 

1

APPALLING STATEMENT.-Froml a statement made 1by tihe

;Committee othe Blritish and] Foreign Smillora' Society, it appears
that withuin the short period et four rñionths and] three d]'a pre-t
vieus to April last, there huad been wrecket] one hsundred] and six-
ty vessals-ail of whoso crews bad] perished!-Averaging the crew
of each ship at ten, will give a loss of oneîlhousand and six hundred I
lives ! , I is furdber shownu that of vessels stranded], foundered,
aband.ened], not heard et, &c. within the same period, the niumber
of vessaesaff'ected by such catastrophes are 576. If only ena soul r
1hasperishuedfrom each cf the vessals which have suffered] from s
the aoecntnece we number a loss ef five hundred] and] se-.

venty-six lives ! Thenadd to these four hundred and twenty four
certainly known to have perished, and we have a total from aIl

causes, or at least two thousand and six hundred lives ! on an

average something mure than twenty one every day during the
period of four short months

GREA TI.-In France, aniap is now in process of Com-
pletion, made of tho earth itself, exposed to the s , and occpy-
ingabove an acre of groind : it is said te "l ropesentFrance, wi!h
iLs mountains, seasislands, vegetable productionsi canais, cities,
&c." The mn is sitnated at no great distance from Paris, near
the Cliaussec du Maine, on the soutl-east side of the city.. It
comprehends the whole of France, Corsica, Swiizerland, Pied-
mont, the Milanese, and parts or Germany, Belgium, and Re-
nish Prussin. The sale on which it is constructed is that of 182
millimetres tn a degrec, being something less thon t inches per
mile--a scale which is ofa Eize te mark the principal featuregof a
country with sufficient distinctness, wlere the city of Paris might
be nearly a foot in extont, and a river like the Thames almost half
an inch ncross at London Bridge. It is made of carth chiefly;
the rivers are channels made on a scale proportionate to the rest
of the map ; water runs along them, and falls into the son, whiqh
is placed upon its coasis, deep enough to receive little flat-bottom-
ed boats.

Too MCI LATIN ANn GnEEx.-"' The English clergy, in
wihose hands education entirely rests, brings up the firstyoung
men of the cuntry as if they were ail to keep grammar schooli
in little country towns ; and a nobleman, upon whose knowledge
and liberality the honour and welfare of his.country may depond.
is diligently worried, forhalf his.life, with the small pedantry of
longs and shorts. There is a timid and absurd apprehension, on
the par t ofrecclesinstical tutors, of letting out the minds of youth
upon diflicult and important subjects. Tbey fancy that menfal
exertion must end in religious scepticism : and, te preserve the
principles of their pupils, they confine themitb the safe and elegant
imbecility of classical learning. At present, we act with the
minds ofour young mon, as the Dutch did vith their exuberant
spices. An infinite quantity of talent is annually destroyed in the
Universities of Englaind by the miserablo jbalousy nncjtiIeness
of ecclesiastieal instructors. It is in vain, to sny we have prd-
duced groat men under this system. -We have produced grèàti
men-under all systems. Every Englishman rst'rh as hälis
life in learning Latin and Greek ;ypnd, <lassicdiearningi sti
posed t6 have produced the talepts which' it a tt
extingîiish. It.is scarcély possible lo preventg .t meni r
rising up under-ariy sy4tem ofeducatio
men Memonology'or Tlog~,y ndfyo'u vil
portion of original genius, in rn
of ignorance a4d folly."-rom theorks of Rev ydneyi

IIAR CAsEs.-To serve fithifully and not to ploas'e
To go' on a journey to sec a friend, and meet with a cold recep-

tien.

To give a friendly varning, and have your utive suspected;
and your kindness roquited] with coldness opî'l f&e0.

To do tie best you can, and thea e contemptaôusly told by

those who would give you neither couii.te 'nor advice, that you-
ought to have done better.

To work hard halrofone's life in arhassing a fortune, and then
to spend the rest of his life in watching.a fortune just for his vie-
tuals and clothes.

To love and not b loved again.

CULTIVATIoN oF PoTAToEs.-So recently as 1768, W-hite oC-
Selborne writes :--" Potatoes have prevailed in this'littile istrice

by means of premiums, within thAse twenty yeors only, and are
much esteemed here now by the poor, who would scarce have

ventured to taste tlhem in the last reign."

The Earth, with its sacred face, is the symbol or the Past ; the
Air und -eavens, of Futurity.-Coleridge.

Silence dos not always mark visdom. I was at dinner, some
Lime ago, in company with a man, who listened to me and snid no-
thing for a long time ; but he nodded his head, and I thought him
intelligent. At length towards the end o the dinner, some apple
dumplings were placed on the table ; and my man hlad no sooner
seen themn than ho burstforth witl-" them's thejockeys fot me."
1 wish Spurzheim could have examined the fellow's head..-1b.

lA pprNEss.An eminent modern writer*beautifnlly says
' The foundation of domnestic happiness is faith in the viriue oif
woman ;'the foiîndation of political hiappines, a confidence rih
he integrity of mani ; the foundation of áiill appimess; tempo'ra1t
and eternal, reliancQ on the goodness of God]."

SYou're a gopd4 ok-keeper'," as the librarian~ sala
person would'nt retarn4a book hue borrowed. -

"Sir, you aie*afooL;". "< Didyo calmafo a

" Yes sir !" " You dQ, sir ?"- "< Yes, sir-I would .cal any
man a fool who. ihveasyou did."-"' Oh ! yougou dal
any rrian a fool. Thien I cannot conuider it parsonl a~ ,~:
you good morng, sir." .-

.so0-
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HALIFA, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20, 1839.

THE LITERARY GARLAND.

Montreal las a monthly magazine, called " The Literary Gar-
land, devoted to the advanceient of guneral literatuie." We have
been favoured with the numbers which have appeared ; the tenth
bas coiqe to hand within the week.

This work is a verv pleasing evidence of the good spirit whiclh
is kept up in Canada anidst all the political difficulties of the
times, and of the spirit which might b cexpected if ilat fine por-
tion of the British empire was ii ia less vexed state. hlie Garland
consists chiefly of original articles, several of whiclh arc of a very
respectable character, and saime of them highly characteristic and
attractive. Of the latter we furnîished an extract some weks ago
in the Pearl, called " The Hame-sick Wife and Consoling flus-
band," a poctic dialogue, between a good couple fron Scoland,
on their commencement of a back-wood life. The manly virtues
of the husband, and the ferale yearnings, but fidelity and confi-
dence, of-the young wife, are finely expressed, and are joined t
very effectiva sketches of Canadian habits and sceiery. The limes
published in the Pearl forrncd'-part 1, cf the poem ; part 2, ap-
pears in number 9 of the magazine. It is said by sorne of the Ca-
nadian papers, vhich have noticed the Garland, not to be so good
as the first part, and such may be the case,-but it is not easy to

better it," as the saying is, and it bas some very sweet passages,
The whole appears ta us, a delightful littie draumtic sketch,

impressed with the marks of thait higher order or gerims, -whichl
creates characters, ratier tlian repaints themu,--or which paints or -
ginal portraits, of life-like accuuracy and beauty. In port 2d-Geor-
die addresses Jenny, alluding to ieir arrival in Canada and her
fears and doubts on the occasion ; Jenny excuses herself on ae-
count of the gloom thiat the surrounded them, but acknowledges
that-hler mind is now changed. lier good man replies, saying that
lie did not wonder at lier sadiies3, and that he pitied lier, and
grieved himself at the recollectiona cfilang syne. They then con-
gratulate cach ilier oi the comforts growing around them,--
and.after grateful enumeratioai of manuy blessings, Jeuiuiy gives as a
reasoi why sho thinlks less than formerly about lintie and laver--
ock and navis, the sweet song birds, of lher native land, that

The quackin' ducks, the gabbliuî' geeso---
T1he cac [le o' the ùyin' lhen,-.'-,:
An' lainîiies wi' tlhe sîiaw-Wlîile fce,
Aye bleutiun', fill.my thoughts ye kon.'

Their employnents then occupy. som of the conversation, and
Geordie, good-husiand-like, gnifies the work nid canre of his
bonnie woman,---wlhile sho answers i similar strain, respecting
bis exerlions, and declares "My-vonder is ye never lire." Af-
ter other remarks, the liappy pair get on a more tender thene,
and becomio eloquent on uat most fruitful of all subjects to-most
parents, their childen. lenny says

Th bairnies a' puir tlung are w.illin',
' do sic light work ns they crin
Scealte Geordie how he's fillimi'
An' raxii' to the height o' man.,,

Geordie puts in a word for the renainder of the laddies,

"True, Geordie he's ion out fourteen,
An' Janie ihe'll be twal belyve,
Puir Andrew wi' the blearich een,
Though only aucht can owsen drive."

Jenny, as a motlher, feels called on to stand up for.the girls,.us.thle
fiether's tongue wantons in the praise of the boys, allhough she
began the thme,---and tius siunply and .svetly claims notice for
her little Jenniy

In troth yo roase- the laddies weel,
Withoumt a word 'bout muîy ain lJenny
The gude wean toddlesa miiy heel,
An' rocks the cradle for lier minnie."

Geordin puis a stop to this loving contention,-and, discussing a
tip to the miiil, Jenny thus shows her good housewifery.

"9Yell start as early as ye can,
An' watclh your turn-an' watcli the miller
Tak' tent an' no forget, the bran
E'en et the nill's as gude as siller."

They tiien, commence a conversation, about an intended visit to
thec village,. in whîichi each is careful thatl the comforts cf the othuer
shuall be thea first cure, and thus ends tha little pastoral, whichî is
replote ithî good feelings wvell expressed.

Thora are many aother things worthiy cf remark in the Garland,
did qur space admit cf it,--one article wve are induced to noice,
because we sec that it is hel forth ta admiration by the Editor,
and has been copied it saome af the Canadien paipers with lau-
datîory remnarks wvhich appear nlot wa ranted. It seemis as inua-
rious to correct tasta, to give ernemie praise whîere il is ual de-
served, as to withhlold commiendatiouj, or [o inflict eensure, wvhere
prâise is due. WVe allude to an article-entitled "The First Sacri-
fice," whîich the Editor af the Garland says wilkhe lbund 4 omi-j

n ëntly worthy o peru zal.'s If he m ns on account o its pious
tendency, we agree, but if,us we unterstand (iim, he means that
à is deserving cof such notice as a literary effort, we must demnur.
''ie article appears ta us, t be neither rhyme, nor blarik verse,
nor good prose,---and ta be rather eninently. wanting in the eie-
mnts of poetry, and even of common sense. As mare assertion
is not worth mnuch, we will give a few instances in support of the
opinion. Is there any metre in the following?

"Slow o'er Judea's sacred plains,. the shades
Of evening fell ; around each mountain's brow,
And vine clad hill, twiliglht still wreathed ber
Golden veil, and old Euphrates' silver
Strcamni, flashled brightly in the parting ray ; ric.
On the dewy air, rose up the mingled sweets
Of od'rous flowers, and delicate fruits."

These are the opening lines, and are characteristic of the whole
---any thing more grating ta the ears o a Miilton or Cowper, need1

not be souglt,---it reminds of logarth's enraged nusician,---tor-
tured by ail sorts of discordant noises whiclh the perpetratars and
the adimirers thouglht was very good music.. It is needless ta seek
proofs of the negation of poetry ; and having been preceded by
M1 ilton and Gessner, it is only a.wonder how the writer 'could so
well avoid genuine inspiration on the subject. As ta common
sense, the following may suffice: " Twilight wreathed her gold-
en veil."---Just as the earth is cursed for man's sakie, and. war is
introduced amnid the animal creation., we are told, that "froin
the fruieful earth's deep solitudes, arase the ceaseless hum of
gratitude." Agnin, " Beneath the vaulted sky, Adam and. Eve
stood in their loneliness,"-After ih fall of our first parente, and
after tlheir expulsion from Paradise, they are said te have " lowly
knelt upon the grassy turffresh froin the hand of God, and clothed
with grace, and nmjesty, such as no mnortails since have worn."t
Eve's.Arcadian shepherdess' habits are thus told- IIeld by ai
flowery chain, Eve's trenibling band, restrained the gainbols of a i
snovy lamb." Aguin, " Sience profound and deep reigned on thee
solcnu scene." "The stars looked down,r--the young moon pour-
ed a flood of light," "I the feathered warblers hushedtheir thrill-

ing lays." The silence, the attention of the stars and moon, andi
the muieness of the thrilling warblers, because Adan and Eve
prepared ta sacrijfice a lamb, is rather an obsolete mode of.hyper-i
bole and amplification. In malinug these reniarks,. we deny any
narrov feelings, or hvpercriuical disposition, and only presume to
give an opinion on ai article which has been, we deen, not wise-a
ly pushed into notice ; and on which a different estimate froin thats
quoted vould at once be fixed, by many renders. If one persan,
wuihout reasons adduced, challenges enquiry by bolstering up, or
depressing, a matter,---another, may bc forgivn for giving. sone
rensons for an opposim view.

The tenth number of the Garland, contains a mass of respecta-
ble orignal natter in prose and verse. We have only roon for a
natural burst of feeling, by an emigrant, no doubt, thinking of his
native river, and ionging for the well-remenbered and deeply-lov-
ed scenery of clildhood,--the lines are not faultless, but naturec
covers a niultitde of sins in this department:1

Il ! how do [1love thee, my beautiful Clyde I
A.ll vsionis.of joy and of beauty and pride,
Come floating along on thy bosoin to mne,
in iy visions o ight, overn moutaim and sea.

O ! beautiful Clyde ! my beautiful Clyde
M1y beautiful Clyde i my beautiful Clyde I
My well known, beloved, ny youtlh's own dear bride !

O !briglhtly my careless years flew by thy sida,
Or sail'd li glee over thmie elve-lhaunted tide .
Inthe years of mine autunt, would I mighît abide,
With thy stormn aud thy sunshine iy beautiful Clyde."

We observe by editorial notices.in,the Garlandthat besides the
continuation of a ,cousta,, mentioned in a late Pearl,.another Ca..
nadian work, entitled "Triles from my Portfolio," isabout to ap-
pear. The Garland says

It seens as if a new day were beginning ta dawn upon our co-
lonial history, and that before inany years have elapsed, w, will,
in our literature, as in the other tokens of civilized life, hold no
meta position, whlien comupared with countries mach older and
more densely peopled tian our owii."

Ve hope so, and that the spirit will extend ta Nova Seotia,---
meanwhile the Garland will be an efficient assistant in producing
the literary animation anticipated. As such, it deserves, and no

doubt vill meet will, ample encouragement., The price.ofthe
Garland is but 15s. for twelve nuribers of 48 octave pages each.
The tentîh number lhas eighti additional pages..

CHAM BERS' EDNB URGHoi JOURN.AL.--In-nnother par.t ai ta-

duiy's number is an accounut of a Soiree, or evening entertainmient,
given by the fiMessrs. Chiambers ta their workmnen, a.nd aothers.
The Messrs. Chiambers seem scarcely more noted for the enterprisea
and intelligence whiich mark teir extensive concerna, thaon for
thme excellent spirit, the good kindly feelings which are preserv~ed
between the 'differenit departmenits of their estùblishmnin. Instead
of distrust and disrespect, repaid- by cabal and hate,-the proprio-
tors.do the honoaurs qfr a table, at whiçh their personal fieonds,

ladies and .enaemen, sit, in company with the workmen of theil
printing establishment and their wives and daughters. We can
imagine but' few scenes more cheerful and becoming,--and pre-
senting a greater contrast to the causes and results of Chartismi
Such eniployers are calculated to produce such worknen, and

jsuch workmen are- far removed from the influence of- wild and
reckless theor.ies . good as w6¶l as evil conduct causes reaction,
and works in a circle,---one course produces, misery, discontent,

!opposition, and violence,---the other happiness, satisfaction, co-
operation.and reciprocity of good deeds.

ITEMS-FOREIGN, DOMESTIC &C.
The arrival of the Great Western at Nev York, 16A days from

England, has furnished news firon Europe some days later than
that in our lait;

The weather had, providentially, cleared up in England, and
harvest operations were going on under promising appearances,
Throuighout the continent of Europe the prospect was good, so
that, most happily, scarcity from short crops, need not be feared in
any part of Europe or America : another year has been crowned
with goodness.

~Parliament was expected to be porogued on the 27th..
A great boon has been given to the people ofEngland ; the neur

Postage Bill had received the Royal assent. By this,. the post-
age on single letters, to every part of the kingdum, is reduced to-
one penny ! double letters in porportion ! This is a good work
in every sense cf the word. It relieves from a burden whiclh
pressed un a grent source of the pleasures and morals and affec-
Lions : intercourse between separated friends and relatives.

The Chartist agitation appears to furnish notlingnew of.iim.-
portance. Several of their leaders laid been tried,.conviçted au
sentenced to imprisonment for periods. up to. twu years. Th.e
Rev. Mr. Stephens vas.amongthe number.

Tho Canada Aut received the Royal assent on Aug. 17.

Mo R E.ST E.W.-Trhe government had arranged for establish-
ing a steam conniunication twice a month with the West Indiej
and some southern ports of the United States, and once a monhi.
with Me.ico, £240,00 ayear, for 10 years, will bethe cost to-
go vernrent.n By October 1841, it is said, there will be 13 largeu
steam ships runying across.1he Atlantic, not one of which will be
smaller than the Liverpool. The four Halfiîx Steamers vill be
ready early in'1840. These are gigantic eíoris in civilization.
The horizon for enterprise and intellect, expands with these ad-.
vances, as if new.creations lad taken place.

The1 -louse of Lords had agreed tu an Address to the-Cro.wn.
requestitg the appointment of a commission to enquire mio tle,.
existence of poverty and disease in several parts of the kingdom,.

Mr. O'Connell gave notice that lie would move, that the inde.
pendence of rTexas should not be b recognized unless with th.
consent of 3Mexico, and unless the abolition of slavery and the
naking the slave trade piracy were parts of its constitution,-
also, that he would-nove steps towards the obtaining a portion of
the northern territory of Alexico, to be used.as an asylum oc
fret statefo- persons of colour.

The Great Western experienced a severe gale, a ivhichsome
danage vas dune to her deck works, and three men were drivens.
fron thei wheel.

A temporary Act passed the Inperial Legislature, compelling
Captains of vessels.ladens with. timber from any port in Britisþ
North America, to procure a certificate from the Clearing Oflicer
that ail the cargo bas been placed bclov the deck.

ThçThamesTunnel is dompleted to within 5 feet of the Middlesos
side, so that passage, under .theThanes, to and fro between its
banks, may be soon expected as one of the common place charac-
teristies of wonderful iLondon.

RAG FAIR.-Late London papers state, that Rag,Fair is to bq
abolished. The assemblage thus deno minated, met in one of the
back streets of the easternî part of London, and formed one of the.
strange siglts which aniused visitors to the netropolis. At a cer,-
tain hour of each day, Sundays excepted, the perambulating Jews
congregated from all quarters, on this spot, exlibiting the articles
which they liad picked up during the day, and making sales ,f
them to collectors of such wsares, and to other purchasers. Ifi
this street, which generally went hy the naine of Rag Fuir, many
personskept stores for laying away. the articles purchased, and at
about the hour appointed, the doors of these receptacles used to
be thrown open, their oavners taking post at the thresholds, there
to examine the garments presented te their nîotic.e. Thien a syhtem of
haggling and buckstering w.ould proceed until the bargain closed,
-and either the Jew waÌked away ta another market wvith bis,
ole co, or the merchant flung his purchase' behîind him int the.
dar.k hoeuse ai whose dooar he stpod. Tfhe~noise and bustle, and
the niasses cf hard cunning countenances, Hebrew, Irish, Scotch.
and English, which might be met daily. ln this market, formed a.
curious feature of the great metropolis. Its suppression will makG'
a great change in the neighbourhood ;-thie ~Jews expressed much.
concern and repugnance respecting thie reformation, considpring;
that antientî usage was almosi equal to a charter.
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FOREIGN.

Lord Palmerston, the Secretary for Foreign Affairs, stated, la
the House of Commons, on the 22nd, that the five great powers,

(England, France, Russia, Austria and Prussia) had-interferred

for the adjustment of the affairs between Turkey and Elgypt, and
that'no disturbance of the pence ofthe East need be feared.

It appears that the Turkish fleet is not ta be detained by Me-
hèmet Ali. The prisoners taken at the Battle of Nezib, are stated
at 10,000,-nuskets 12,000,-pieces of artillery 104. The nihi-
tary chest .of the Naval squadron which went over to Mehemet,
contained £120,000.

The affairs of India seem in a very unsettled state. IL is said
thati much prudence and energy-will be required to put mnatters
there in order.

From Spain it appears tliat disaffection to a serious extent had
spread among the followers of Don Carlos,--other accounts state
that much enthusiasnm existed in favour of this Prince. Intelligence
as usual. is vague and unsatisfactory,---all that is known positively
is, that civil war still continues ta convulse the unhappy country.

UNITED STATES.-The Great Western Steamer, trader on
the Lakes, was destroyed by fire near Detroit, recently. She
cost $100,000. No insurance.

The yellow fever has been cormmitting dire ravages in New Or-

leans. Many fied from the city, but numbers fell victims te the
<lisorder, which, it appears, preyed on ail alike, the stranger and
ihe acciimnated. Thosickness was abating at last accounts.

CANADA.-The trial of Jalbert for the mnurder of Lieut Weir
was preceeding at Montreal and excited intense interest. On the
jury were eight Canadians, two Scotchnen, and one Irishman.
An effort was made to get the prisoner the benefit of Lord Dur-
ham's amnasty, on his pleading guilty. This was overruled. Jal-
bert is about 65 years of age. The jury were addressed in Eng-
lisi and French, by the Counsel and Judge. They ivere for
saome hours in deliberation without having decided on a verdict.

Suspicions existed that late fires in Toronto were the work a
incendiaries. A watch had been set, and a negro girl was found
endeavouring ta set other premises on fire. She was arrested
and implicated some persons.

NEw BRuNswic.---The Steamer North America was launcli-
ed a few days ago at St. John. She is owned by Mess.rs. Whit-
ney & Co. ad is to run between St. John and Boston. Her
length on the keel is 157 ieet,---breadth of beani 25 feet ;---ier
enïines are 75 horse powv'ereacb.' She i said to be'elegantly
fitfed' up, anI is rigged as a three masted schooner. It is e -
pecied that she will m ake a reekly trip ta Windsor Nova Scotia.
---A new whale ship was launched at St. John the day before the
iaunch'ofi th North America. She was built for the St. John
Mechanic's Whale fishery company,---îthey now dirn fourships.
A bew Brig, built at Weymouth, N. S. arrivedat St. John, for
P. Duff, Esq,.

'The legislature was in session. A proposition that Rev. Mr.
Stirling be chaplain in the place of Rev. Mr. Somerville, absent,
was met by a resolution for the appointment of Rev. Mr. Brink-
myre, Presbyterian : this was negatived.

-A Bill fuor the prevention of Fires in St. John bas been published
in the papers aifclint oit'. ILt pravides ilînt alil buildings îriich
sha i be erected ithia certain limit, sha ll be of Stone or Brick,
or other non-combustible materials, with parting or fire walls rising

at least siminches above the roof, and shahl be covered with non-
combustible materials,-except buildings which shal not exceed
15 feet in iheight, in any part, from the level of the street.. It aiso
provides that the height of wooden buildings beyond the limits shall
notbe. more than thirty fet,-and that buildings, within the
liits, which do not at present conforni to the Bill, shall not be
enlarged or built upon, &c.

P. E. ISI.AND.---The Charlotte Town Gazette bas an article on
a late Bail and Supper given on board the M3edea, from which we
take the following passages:

On arriving at the side of this beautitul Steamer, you were
ushered lito a covered.stair-case, formed by polished pikes, sup-
porting snowey-white canvass, which you ascended, and entered
a spacious saloon. The ladies were conducted to Captain Notts
elegant cabin, te throw off their wrnppings, and walk orth re-
spiendent with that beauty and loveliness natural te the daughters
of Prince Edward Island.

The quadrilles, ihe wa4jz, the gallopade, bad each their awray
by their respective votaries. At -eleven o'clock a'scele of can-
vass was raised, and what delicacies were there displayed ! A
most spacious. table, with a hollwr centre, Was set out with ail
the dehieacbes which wvere proceredi fromn every' quarter ai chea
globe. The wvhole qtuarter dock frein théa stern ta the tannai wnas
covred with a luft>' awning, composedi of canvras, and coveredi
wvith different coloredi flagg. Alang the centre of the roofîrere
chandeliers of every' popsible shape, compoed et bayenets,
swvords and cutlasses, anti areund the.sides, lampe andi scauces
of fanciful shapes wrera suspended, ail whiech gave brilliancy te the
splendidi scene. In the nmiddle a? the: teck large ottomans anti
couches were formeti over the sky'-ibghts ànd hatches ai tUa ubip.
Alfler serveral toasts w ere d rank,. tht table . was deserted by'
its votairies, andi wa ceuldi then mare particulariy observe, its aie-
gant appea rance. I was a holow s<4uare, ah one end et whichb
was raisedi a meut superb chandelier, formed of breéd -swords, J
buatin anti overgreens, surmoubted by' a crowna composed'ediie-

n

ly of most.beantjel flowes. At each, corner of. the table,%was
suspended an ensign, on a boarding pike. Dancing,ýwas eguin
resumed, and continued until daylight

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rev. Messrs. O'Brien and Dese, arriveti in the Acadian.
on Tuesday last. Ve understand that they are t assist the Rev,
Mr. Laughlin ln his extensive Ghurch duties, and also ta supeirn-
tend an Educational establishment for the higher branches of in-
struction. We lail, ail additions to our community, which pro-
mise well for the morals and piety .and intelligence of the popu-
lation, and trust that the Rev. gentlemen will be found faithful
labourers in the advancement of the general good.--Nov.

Messrs. Huntingdon and Yoaung lhad an interview with the
Marquis of Normandy, at the Colonial Office, on the 19th uit.

THE GALE.-We experienced a violent gale froin thenorti
east,, on Friday last. Spveral vessels were mach injured, soie
shallops sunk nt th îwhares. Several wharves %vere injured,
trees were blown down, sheds and fences prostrated, anid new
buildings' shaken and shifted from their foundations. The chimi-
ney of a house in Barrington street, fell on a shed used as a work-
shop; by Mr. M'Agy, and seriously hurt three ont of asixpersens
who were employed in it at the time. A mat employed by Mr
E. Lawson had his leg brolken by the full of a fonce. The Medea;
with his Excellency, Miss Campbell, SirC. A. Fitzroy, and familiy,
was off the harbour, and rodé ouit the gale well ; she got in next
day. We liear, from thie coast, of vessels ashore, othersdismast-
ed, hove on their beam ends, sails split to pieces, and other cvi-
dences of the fury of the elements. Intelligence froin Boston
mentions effects of the storin in that vicinity and alông the conast
of the United States ; several lives were lest.

Arrived on Sunday norning last, the United States arned
Schooner, Grampus, Lieutenant Payne, Narfolik, 8 days. She
saluted the Admiral iand Garrison, on Monday. The salute was
immediately returned by the Flag Ship, and by a detachment of
Artillery with field pieces un Citadel Hill.

TIHE THEATRE.-The old Theatre was re-opened on Mon-
day eveningby a Company under the management of Mr. Pres-
ton. They played nightly sirnce ta audiences above the average.

P -rCTou.---The Pictou Observer announced, tati alocomotive
was to start on a line of rail road between the Albion Mines and
New Glasgow on Thursday last.

The first r.umber ofta seni-weekly paper, called the Conserva-
tive, appeared at Yarmoùth on Sep. 12th, published"by Richard
funtingdon.

To CaRissPoNDENTs.-The delay of, articles on hand cals
foràpology. They shal soon appear. Àdditional contributions
would oblige.

NoTE TO COMoLUiCATIo• IN LAST NovAscoTI N' " Wil
Editors be sokind as ta lift this Car on the Track ?"--Answer oi
Pearl ;--It is tou awfully grand, by a greant deal, for a liat of
ourn---we'vould as soon thini of putting a shoulder te the Great
Western.

MARRIED.
At Dartmouth, on Wednesday, the IlIth inst, by the Rev. Mr. Par.

ker, Rector, Mr. John Costley, of Cole Harbor, to liss Siusan Bis-
sett, daughter of Mr Joseph Bissett, of the latter place.

On Suiday last, by the Rev. Arclideaon Willis, Mr John Harrison,
to Iiss Jane Banko, both ofithis town.

DIED,
On Turi<ay morning, Jonaah, wife ofa Cpt. Join Pengilly,-

falneraI ivili taka place on Suana>'nex, it if past 1 a'clock, frnm
her late residence, a ct the bouse of Mr John Cleverdon, Buckingham
Street, the inends and acquainances are respectfully invited to attend.

In the Pour Asylum,J. Yevdall, nged 81years, a native of England.
At 'aitland, on Saturda tie 7th inst. agedsixteen months, Amelia,

rîuird darîgirtar aCMr. A. Diekie.-,Aei,
Ou Monday the 10thinst. Evan Murray, son of Dr. Gregor, aged

2 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARnIVED.

Saturday, 14th Sept. H. M. Steamer Meden, Capt. Nott, P.E, i.
Sunday, 15th, U. S. schr. of .War Qrampurs, Lieut. Paynes, Nar-

folk, 8,days, an a cruize; Mailboat Rosewrry, Burney,Baston,.4j days;
brigt. Paragon, Lovett,: Miatanzas; 16 days, sugar to Creighton &
Grassie; Mary Young, Matthews, London 52, and Portsmouti 41
days, general cargo toS..Cnnard & Co; Arg'us, Kinney, Rum Key, 10
days, sait to Fairbanks & Allison;IKate, Leslie, 'I'rinidd de Cuba, 20
days, ballast to W. Roche; left brig Woodbine to ail in 7 days; sehr
John and William, Howard, London, 58 days, general cargo tu Creigh-
ton & Grassie; Experiment, Hartlin, Boston, 5 days, flour, etc. lu f.
Fay and John Esson; Friendship, Deane, Burin, 8 days, dry fislh, to
H. Lyle; Favourité and Irene, Barrington, dry frali.

Monday, schr. Forrest, Doane, New York, 12 dnys, rum, etc. to
Creighton & Grassie and others, 10 passengers; brigt. Chalcedon>,
Durheee, Turk's Island, 21 days, salit, to T. Bolton; Nightingale,
Fitzgerald, StJohn, N. B. 12 days, deals to Chrarman & Co; Water-
lau, nlia, Burin, 8 days, dry lih, etc. to D. & E. Starr & Co; Ma-
tilda, Banavista, drf'fish ta P. Furlang.

Tuesday, 17th, Arn. packet brig1Acudian, Jones, Boston, 3 daya,
pork, etc. to D. &E. Starr & Co and others; spoke, 13th inst. schr
Elizabeti Ann, hence, for Boston; brig Alonzo, Adey, London, 68
days, general cargo, to McNab, Cochran & Co. and others; James,
Owven, Demerara, 27 days, rum, ta W. B. Hamilton.

\Vednesday, ISth,-Brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Kinguton, 37-day-
ballast totlie master; sclrs.Mary, Townsend, and Jane, Lewis, La-
bradar-fish; Breeze, Fotter, Mingdaien Isies, 12 dnys Bash and. à,il.

Trida, , l9dî,-Maiibont brig Margaret, Bole, Bermudai 12 days
-witihjaos ai tapmasts and otiier damnage, received ln a huarricane, on
l2tb and13t linstant, inl at. 87, lont. 64. v10;e r la cmpane vitl
a brig;on Frida. Brigts Belfast, Nelmes, St. Jaîo de Cubl , 21 daym
-rum, etc. to J. Allison &-Co; -John, Delany,4'ewiYork. 7adays-
tobacco, etc. to John-Daffus and others; schr Ariel, n erinu.
7 days-rum to J. & M. Tobia.

U ~1CTIONr.¼.

Landing Ex Brig Mary Young, from London.

n1w DEBLOIS & MRKEL,
At Messrs Cunard's Wharf, to:morrowt, Saturday, at 12 o'clock,

200.Bbls Prime Miess For,
2 hhds Geneva, best Rdtterdam, t Y
16 puans Rum,
CORDAGE, a large quantity of all sizes.
Window Glass, do do do
PArs,
WINES-Port, Sherry and Maderia
Gunpowder, in qr. barrels.- ALSO,

13 cases Sheathiug Copper, -20, 2,24 and 6 oz.
The above sale was to have taken plncé on Thursday, but was

postponed on account of the weatler. Sept 20.'

Nets, Nets, Nets.
YACKEREL NETS-80 Rans.

IHERRW G Nets-30 do
Received per tie Alonzo, from ithe nianufactory At Brid part, nad'

offered for sale et low rates by R ET N OBE.
September 20. 3w

Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, an<llRye ]3louiS
BARRELS PLOUR and NEAL,77 ALSO, a fev barriels Prime APPL ES,

(eceived by the sehr Sultan, Morrill, Master, from Philadelphin;
and offered for'sale by the Subscriber, nt iow priceswmhile landing.

Sept. 20. ROBERT NOBL E.,

T -Il EA'T' R M.
By Permission of His 'Excellency the Governor.

1E PUBLIC are most respectfully informed, that in order to ef-
face any unclue impression regarding the siability of -thé above

building, the Manager has had .every part thereof stricdyaexaninedby,
a most applroved and scientific Carpapter, strongfasteninge having been
added ta former insecurity. Mr. Preston recommnends it in'every part as
firm and goud. Doors open at hlalf-past 6, performance ta commence
at half-past 7 o'clock, precisely.

Last Night but Two oftJhe engagement of

LZRS. aIDES,.
Late NISS GRADDON, of che Theatre Royàl,'Drury Lane, London,

Fourtil aippearantce of M Ar, FREER
First night of the'Opéatic"Eirrvag caled

Giovanni inLoùido i, or thiéLibeitiùa R&laimêd
THIS EVENING FRIDAY, Sept. 20, 1839, wjil b performed

for the first time here, ai Operatic Extravaganza, cal ed

GI0VANNI IN LONDÔN,
.Or-TEE L IBER TLYE RE CL.IED.

fon Gloyanil, m S. Gibbs,
In which she wili introduce the Song of THE ARChER BOY,

In addition to ail the Original Music.

A Gran d il'A SULbyMaam l LLLL

The whole to conclude with Coleman's Opera 'of Ithe

MOUN TAI NIEERS,
OCTAVIN Mfr. FREER. FLORANTHE, Mrs. PRESTON

Tickets for the Theatre to be lad at the-Stationary Store of Mr.
John Munro, and at the Box Office o cthe Theatre, îvhere places may
ha secur:d botivee ihe ors ar10 and 2 o'clock. Prices ofAdmission,
First Box, i dollar; Upper Box; 3e. 9d.; Pit, 2s. Gd. For particu-
lare, sce smali Bille. September 20.

WINES, TEAS, SU'GARS, &.C

T HE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale athiis Store in Market square,
nearly opposite lfessrs. W. A. Black & Son's Hardware Store,a

general assortmentof Wines and Groceries suitabîle for the Town and
Country, whicii lie will dispose of b wvhviolesale or retail.

(-Goods sent to any part of thteTown rce of expense.
August 30. 3m R. TREMAÎN, Junr.

Just published, in one volume, and for sale' at tih several book-
stores in Halifax, price Os. 3d. in boards, witii a portra.it':

A MEMOIR
oF THE LATE

1EV WILLIAY[ BLCK
WESLEYAN MINIsTER, HtALiFAx NOVA SCOTIA'

Includin an acco.unt of the rise and progress o Meîhudismn:a
Nova Scotma,-characteristic notices of several iadividuals, wit
copious extracts from the correspondence of the Rev. John VVCfle
ley, Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Grrettson, &c.

BY MATTH E W RkICH1EY, M., A.
Pripcipal of Upper Canada Academy.

SODA, MItM , I wiNÉ ÀND SUGAR CRA CE
JUST .JRECEIVED ,scheonereTiweefro r

.m t14q andother escipôtiõn't ofGrac téi
eis.fresb emanufactorytfor aIl öwfpr çbeegust S. RTEA nE

'il
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A. MERCHIIANT'S MIJSINGS.

hy MIsS M. A. EROWNE.

The sky, the sky, the cleaur blue sky,
see it from my windows high,

O'er the church tower and heavy wall,
O'er the high rows of chimneys taI.

It smileth there os clearly blie,
As in past days 'twas ivont to do,

As blandly ciear, as softly sweet,
Upon this stirring, busy street.

I know 'Lis summaer-summer time-
Roses at home are in tlh4ir prime,
M1)y own smal tree is gaudtiy now,
With crimson flowers on every bough.

I know' beside my fatier's door

The aspen treriblcs as of yore,
And the clear rivulet onward swceps,

To the smal ledge from wlhenc iteaps.

And the sweet linnet and the thrush,
Have builded in thua wiavtliorn bush;
They sing beside thxe rivulet's flow;
Do I not liear them even inw ?.

It seeis, indeed, but yesterday,
Since froum that home I went away

The enmory is so clear und stroig,

And yet, again, it seesi su long.

linvI long since last I heard the call
Of friends heside the vaterfill
iow long since lais rny motlier laid

ler liant upon mny liead and prayed.

ilow long, ho long ! a rmîerry boy,

l left with miîglnd tears and joy ;
And now l'mu grow'n a steady man,

Vith teeming brain, and plodding plan.

I've íþade ine friends in other lads
With olher tics thavejoinad my hands
tiave wifo and children, lands and wealth,

Content and lav, and hope, and health.

Yet home, hoin, home ! this sumuler day,
I long, I long, tao ob awy
T leave the hot andi noisy town,
To bound once mure o'er tale and down.

The early loved ones to embrace

To loo niupon my mother's face ;
To sec lier suile, as once she smiled;

To be ugai a very child !

Who totters in with iierry shoot

Ah, baby ! hast thon founi me out
Disturbing thus my royrie ?
Coue litole darling, to rny kcne

Reproachi ie not, my little one,
That I was yearning tho gbeone;
Dearer thian enmory's dreani an b,
la the deep joy i ave in thee

W'as i not murmuring even now,
Thiot surnmmer skies as bright should glow
On this dulil town, as on the fair

Scenes vhere ny early memnories are ?

Oh ! lighting up this busy street,

Thîey aie upon a flower as sweet,
As rose or violet of the vild,
On lhee, imy der, my blessed child

l'il put the dreams of enory by,
And gazing on thy cloudless eye,

So by tihy loviing heart will sec,
A pule, sublimted epitome,
Ofli my young happy days in thee !

SR I. 'NEWTON.-In company Sir Isanac was very reserved
and particularly absent iii mind. Of the latter failing, excusable
however in a nuan whose attention was occupied vith such ab-
struse subjects, there are many pleasant stories told; one of the
best of which, and perhaps hue only anhilentic One, is that given
by Dr. Stukeley, who relates thnt ifter vaiting at Sir Isaac's
house for a considerable tine without being able to sec him, lie
was induced ta demolish a fowl prepared for the philosopherr's
dinner. When Sir isuac entered ho appearod astoniahed ta find,
the fawi ganie, anti oxciaimedoto his visit.or, "lYon sec, Doctar,
hîow very absent ,we philosophera area; I really. img.ned I badt

not yet dined !" Indeed he would.mch rather sit down to solve

a geometrical problem, than to discuss the most sumptuous din-

ner ; end he would do ane with as much celerity as the other.

When Leibnitz proposed a problem intended to puzzle the phi-

losophers of ail Europe, Sir Isaac Newton solved i . within six
hours afier he had received it ; and previously lie had returned

an answer in as short a time to one proposed by Bernoalli, for

the solution ofi which Leibnitz had requested an extension Io 12

months of the period of six rmonths originally assigned.

UL TRAMARINE.-Tis5 substance is one of the most beauti-

fui and most costly colours which ever came into the hands of
the artist. The blue is of an intensely vivid character, and pos-
sesses iie valuable property, o being almost unalterable by Lime.

h'le mineral whîich yields ultramarine il called Lapis lazuli,
and is distinguished by a beautiful blue colour. The lapis lazuli,

r lazulite, as înineralogists term it, presents itself in masses
more or less pure, generally of snall size, of a granulated tex-
ture, imperfectly lamellated, and of different tints of bine, from
celestial blae to indigo and purple. It is generally disseiinated
in a rock composed of tmany substances, of which iron pyrites Is
always one. In cOnmerce this rock goes by the naie of lapis,
and brings a high or tow price according to the quantity of lazu-
lite which it contains.

MAruEnsNE s OFoUR ANcEsroRs.-Lord Dorchester, having
no wife tu do the honours of the table at Thoresby, imposed -Lhat
task upun tis eldest daughter, as soon as ohe had bodily strength
for the ollice, which in those days required no small share. For
the miistress of a country mansion vas not only to invite-that is,
urge and tease--her company ta eat more than human throats
could con veniently swallaw, butto carve every dish, when chosen,
vith her own liands. The greater the lady, the more indispensa-
ble the duty. Each joint was carried up il its turn, to be operat-
cd upon by lier, and lier alone ; since the peers andi knights on
cither hand were so fat from being bound to offer their assistance,
that the very master of the house, posted opposite t lier, might
not act as ber croupier ; his department was to push the boule
after duiner. As for the crowda of guests, the umost inconsiderable
among them-the curate, or subaltern, or squire's younger bro-
ther-if suffered through her neglot to help hirnseifîto a slice of
the mutton pliaced before him, would have chewed it in bitterness,
and gone home an àffronted uan, half inclitied to gve a wrong
vote at the next election. There were then professed carving-
masters, who taught you ng ladies the art scientifically : from one
of whom Lady Mary said she tok lessons.three times a week,
that she mighi be perfect on her father's publia days ; wben, in
order to perform lier functions without interruption, she was
forced to eat lier own dinner alono an hour or.two beforehand."
-Correspondence of Lady Mary Montagu, by Lord JWharn-

Thora is often a great deal of useful philosophy in the "items"
which are flooting about on the surface of the ncwspaper press.
lor iistaice-thle Cincinati Sun lias the following little, but
eipliatic paragraph:-

"et nothing unseemnly, in word or action, pass thethreshold
within vhîich there is a ehild."

Here is a piece of advice which cannot be too emphatically
carried lione t parents of every condition in life. Most of the
follies and bad practices imbibed by children, and vhich often
render them complete nuisances, are the result of ideas instilied
into their minds by examples which their parents, or others around
then, think little or nothing of at the time. The mind of a child
will imbibe ihe poison of bad examples at a muchi earlier period
than is bymany imnagined ; and it is very seldom that this poison
can be eradicated by the best influences which can be brouglht to
bear agaiust this.-.Boson Tinmes.

ORIGIIÇ or 'FooLcAr' PAPER.-It is well known that
Charles I. of England, granted numerous monopolies for the sup-
port of his government. Anong others was the privilege of
manfacturing paper; the vater niark o the inest sort was the
royal arns of England. The consumption of this article was great
at this time, and large fortunes were made by those who had pur-
chased the exclusive right to vend it. This, among other mono-
polies was set aside by the Parliament that brought Charles to the
scaffold, and by way of showing their contempt for the king, they
ordered the royal arms to b taken from the paper, and a fool
with luis Cap and eLots, ta ha substituted. lt s now mare than a
bundret and seventy-five years since the fool's cap anti battu
were takon fromu the paper, but stiii paper of the size whiiclh
Parliamont ardorad for their jaurnats bears the naine af uhe water
mark thon ordered as an indignity to Chtartes.

BEALUTIES OF SAMi SLICK.
W½NTER NIGHT IN Nova SCOTXA.-I ondreassed and made

a desperate jumup right into the cold bed, with only balf clothies
enougb on it for snch. weather, and wrappcd up ali the clothes
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round me. Well, I thought I should have died. The frost was.

in the sheets,.-and my breath looked liked the steam frum a boilin'
tea-kettle, and it settled right down on the quilit, and froze into.
white boar. The nails in the house cracked like a gun with a wet
wad,-they went off like thunder, and, now and thon, you'd hear
some one run along ever so fast, as if he couldn't shew bis .nose
to it for one mitit, and the snow crakin' and crumnplin' onder bis

feet, like a new shoe with a stiff sole to it. The fire wouldnt.
blaze no longer, and only gave up a blue sioke, and the glass in

the window ilooked ail fuzzy with the frost.

ALLEGORICA L PAINTING.-Why, said 1, governor, that land-
seape on the right, with the great white two-story house in it, havin'

a washin tub of apple sarce on one side, and a cart chockfull of

punkin pies on t'other, with the gold letters A. P. over it, is in-

tended ta represent this land of promise, our country, Amerika ;

and the gold letters A. P. initialise it Airthly Paradise. Well, says

he, who is that he one on the left ?-I didn't intend them letters

H. and E. to indicata he at ail, said 1, tho' I see now they do ; I

guess I must alter thut. That tall graceful figur', suys 1, with

wings, carryin' a long Bowie knife in bis right and, and them

snail winged figures in the rear, with little rifles, are angets

enigratin' from'heaven to this country. H. and E. means hea-

venly emigrants.
Its alle-go-ry.-And a beautiful all-go-ry it is, said lie,

and well calcuiated to give foreigners a correct notion of our

young growin' and great republic.

MORALITY.-We are a moral people,-a religious, a higli-
minded, and a highî-spirited people ; and can do any, and ail te

nations of the universal world out of anything, in the hnndred of

millions of clever shifls there are in trade ; but as for stealin,' I

despise it ; it's a low, blackguard dirry andi mean action ; and

I must say you're a disgrace to our great nation. An .âmerican

Citizen never steals, he only gains the advantage!

JO1N BULL.-Oh dear! how John Bull swallers this soft saw-

der, don't lie ? I think I see him astandia' with his honds in lis

trousers-pockets, ulookin' as big as ail out-doors, and as sour as

cider sot out in the sun for vinegar. At first lie loois suspicions

and sulky, and then ane haughîty frown relaxes, and thon another,

and so on, till starnness isgone, and his whole face wears one

great benevolent expression, like a full moon, till yon can eye

him without winkin', and lookin' about as intelligent all the time

as a skim milk cheese.

OL NAIES.-Scissiboo is the Indian name of this long and

beautiful river, and signifies the great decp, and should have

been retained, not merely because it was its proper naine, but on

account of its antiq. ity, its legends, and, above ail, because the

river liad a name,which the minor streams of the province have

not. A country, in my opinion, is robbed of hal aof its charis

when its streams, lilke those of Nova Scotia, have no other names

than those of the proprietors of the lands thro' vhicl they pasa

and change them as ofren as the soil changes owners. Scissiboo

sounded too savage and uncouth in the cars of the inhabitants, and

they changed it tb Weymouth, but they inust excuse me foi

adopting the old reading.

rRENcH CÂrÀANIANs.-They leave the mnrketin' to the wo-

men, and their business to tiheir notaries, the care aof their souls

to their priests, and of their bodies to their doctors, and resarve

o:ly friolickin', dancin', singin', fidlin', and gasconadin' ta them-

selves. They are as merry as crickets, and as happy as the day

is long. They don't care a straw how the world jogs, who's up

or vlho's down, wlho reigns or who is deposed. Ask 'em who eis

King, and they believe Papinor is ; who is Pope, and they b-

lieve their bishop is ; who is the best off in the w'orld, and they

believe Mount-Sheer Chatter-Box labitan is.

NiÂARA.-It's iothin' but a river taken over a cliff full

split, insteand of runnin' down bill the old way.

BooZ OF NATuRE.--That feller cyphered that ont of human

natur',--le best book a man can.study arter ail, and the only

true one ;-there's no two ways about it-there's never no mis-

tale there.


